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N. P. KEMP,

BBATI-8CHOOL BOOKSTORE
No. 40, Cornhili, Boston.

REV. A. McBEAN,
Superintendent of Colportage

POIL THE5

merican Tract Society,
147 LOCKMAN STREET,

IA LIFAX, N. 8.
1 Communications respecting Colportage

ay be addressed as above.

EW H1IN AND TUNE BOOR.

F you want the very hest Hymn and Tune
Book for the size and price ever published

r Social Religious Meetings, and use in the
amily Circle, be sure and purchase

It has 423 Hymns and Tunes, besides se-
jetions .of verses for special occasions. it isa
inted on good paper and in clear type.
ou will here find your old favorite HJyms
Id Tunes, with a choice selection of the

kst modern ones.

PRICES.

One copy, cloth bound, $00.60
One hundred copies, 60.00
Copies for examination sent post-paid on

ýceipt of 60 cents.

je, 66

N. P. KEMP,
American Tract Society,

40 Cornhill, Boston.

"O. sing unto tthe Lord a new song;
Sing unto the Lord all the carth."

or Families, the Prayer Meeting, and
Sabbath School,

HERE ail should unite together, young
and old, in "singingpsalms and hymns

id sniritual song." the new HYMN and
UNÉBOOK •-

Happy Voices,
p lirecisely what is vanted, and is just hIe

sione, and are of unusual variety and excel-
lence.

The aim has been not only to deliglt the
young, but to do them good-win and guide
then, to their best Friend, cheer them in hfis
service, aid draw out wvarmn heurts and iappy
voices ii his worship.

The volume contains 244 HYMYs, 84 of
which are original; 176 TUNES, 95 of whiehl
are ORIGINAL; 176 pages, square 16no.

Please compare the Eize of page, clearness
of type, and strength of binding, witl any
other hook of this class. and you will be cou-
rinced that for SIZE and PRicE it is the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK
that lias ever been publislied.

PRICES.

In stiff paper covers, with cloth
backs . . . $30 per 100

In boards . . . . $35 per 100

' Do not purchase any other book for your
Sabbath School until you have carefally ex.
amined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where CHURCHES and SABBATII SCHOOLs

desire only one book, both for their Social
Religious Meetings and Sabbath School,
HAPPY VoICEs will meet their wants better
than any other one book that is publisled.
Such endeared H]-YMNs as those commencing"-

"Praise to God, the great Creator."
"Just as I am-without one plea."
" Am I a soldier of the Cross."
4 My Faith looks up to Thee."
4 Jesus, Lover of my soul."
" Hark, the herald angels sing."
'Come, thou founit of every blessing."
" To-day the Saviour calls."
"Must Jesus bear the cross alone."
"Come hither ail ye weary souls."
,When marshalled on ilie mighty plain."

"When 1 survey the wondrous Cross."
"low sweet the name of Jesus sounds."
"'There is a fountain filled with blood."
"Not ail the blood of beasts."
'<Oh for a thousar.d tongues to-sing."
"From Greenland's icy moun
"lThe morning-light is breaking.

VWhen 1 can read my title clear."
"Rock of Ages cleft for tme."
"My Country 't is of thee."
"Nearer my God to Thee."

ook that THOUSANDS have been so long And numierous others, dear ta every christian
bd anxiouslv desiring might be published. heart, with such TUNEs as Aniticch, Belief,
The IYMNS and TUNES are such as al Dennis, Duke Street, Foint, Hlarwell, Leha-
the non, Maitland, Mozart .Oxford, Pasture, RG-

fuge, Shining Shore, Ware, and others well
fOME CIRCLE & SABBATH SCHOOL known in our devotional mectings, as well as
ill love to sing. More than half of them in Ile Home Circle,gives assuranci that all
avre the charm of novelty and fresh- tat can be expectad of, and b, ON BOOK,
ess; and the others are old and en- cheap i price and convenient in size, wi!l ba
eared favorites, selected from the multitude found in HAPPY VOICES.
lready in use, as of sterling value, and wor- N. P. REMP,
ty of perpetuation, are adàpted to ail occa. June 1866. NO. d0 COItNHILL, BOSTOIN,
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r '11E PrebVterianl Church of Nova Scotia
1 connection with the Church of Scoth

having resolved tu engage in the

FOREIGN MISSION FIELD,

the Comnitire ie now prepared to receive
plications. The Conmittee have in view ora
the !iontht Paacific Ihuîds as thcir field
labor. They are prepared to gucarantue to L
missionary fully the usual salary giv.on to a
sionaries'laborinig in that part of tie. Mis.-
field, together with the necessay allwane
outfit. &c. Applica:ions niiy be addressed
the Convener. Every such application aiust
accompanied with vell zattested certificates
character and qualifications, il "rder to recé
attention.

ALE. McLEA N Conene,
.3anse, Belfast, P. E. Island. Fer:ury, 1866.
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Incorporated by Royal Charter.

HE Tçenty.fifth Session of Queen's*Colk
will be opened on the THIRD DAY (

OCTOBER. Matriculation Examinaiions a
Competitinns for Scholarships in Arts begin
the follnving dav ; ini Theology on 7th.Nove
her. The Calendar. whiehî contains fulï inf
mation on the Subjects of Study, Examinatio
Graduation, Scholarships and Fees. can be I

an apalication t the Regiqtrar, PROFESS
MURRAY, KingstonC. W. a
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the Adjoining Provinces,
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"It 1 forget thee, O Jerusalem I let my right hand forget its ennng."-Ps. 137, Y.5,

Address
ET REV. DR. BROOKE, FREDRTCTON, N. B.,

ON TUE OCCASION OF THE ORDINATION
OF MRI. GEORGE J. CAIE,

fy dear young Friend cnd Brother:

You bave now, in accordance with the prac-
tice of Apostolie days, beent adnitted to the
efRee of the holy ministry, " by thle laying or

,of the hands of the Presbytery." Suffer me,
then, to address you a few words respecting
the duties and responsibilities of the great
work ta which you have now been set apart.

I have no doubt but that you have duly
and prayerfully considered these, and that I
tan say little or nothing ta you with which
your mind is not already familiar; but, nover-
theless, yoiu vill bear' with me for a few
minutes thnugh I shnuld <lo nothing more than
" put vou in rememberanice" of things which
have long occupied your thoughts.

I scarcely deem it necessary to remind you
oi the necessity of careful study. You have
passed through the usual ordeals in your atten-
dance in the University, on receiving license
to preach the gospel, and now before being
ordained. But I am quite satisfied that, in-
stead of relaxing your exertions, and sitting
down contented, as if vou lad' reached, a
landing place beyond which no advances
were required, you will agree with me in
thinlking that continued and laborious study
will still be ueedful. You have had sufficienit
experience in the ministerial work ta be
gware that weekly preparation for the pulpit
:requires an amount of earnest thought and

,.are with which even those who have had

the experience of a life-time feel that they
cannot dispense.

And, while recommending careful study
and diligent preparation of your publie ac-
dresses, suffer me to say a few words as te
the matter of your preaching. I have ne
doubt but, like the Apostle Paul, who was in
an eminent degree the model of a ohristina
ininister, vou feel that "necessity is laid upon
you, yen, and that woe is unto you if you
preach not the gospel." And let us seriously
think what the gospel is. It is, as its name
imports, "Glad tidings of great joy" to our
fallen world. You are ta proclaim, wherever.
and ta whomsoever, you may he called upox
to minister, " that God was in Christ, recon-
ciling the world unto himself, not imputing
their tresspasses unto them." And, as an
ambassador for. Christ, you are ta pray men.
'. in Christ's stead, to be reconciled to God."
Feeling the solemn responsibility that lies up-
on you, as " standing." ike the High Priest or
Old, "between the living and the dead," you
will be sensible that time is too"precious to
admit of your occupying the attention of vour
people vith idle speculations or curious que!-
tions that iiinister not ta edifving. Salva-
tion through faith in the atonement of our
Lord Jesus Christ, sanctification by the Holv
Spirit working in the heart, and that sanctifi-
cation manifested to the world by a godly
life,-these will he the grand topies on whieh
you Nwill dwell. These were the doctrines
thatwere preached by the Apostles, and which,
by the blessing of God, proved themselvez
"I mighty to the pulling down of strong holds."
These were the doctrines that were preached
by the Reformers, that shook the Papal

VOr. XI
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throne, tlat secured to us an open Bible, and may be suspeinded on the issue. If we heo
frecdorn toworship Cod 4cording to our Atir not ourselves, by eariest and affectionate
conscienc. Other topies connected with appeals to the heart and conscience, Satan
themî you will not overlook; but upon tiese may prevail, the people whon wu have been
you will never feel that you can dwell too appointedl to dirmect in the way to heaven
treguently or too earnestly. They constitute may everlustingly perish. And if thy-y per.
the mam building of the gospel scheme; and ish through our tngligzence or unifaithliliness,
though a scatioldinîg is needful in the erection we are assured, in the vords of inspiration,
of a building, the arclitect will not think that " their blood will be required at our
that his work is progressing if he is alwavs hands."
laboring at the scaffolding. Your duty is 'to It is a nost honourahle, but it is, at the
" preach the gospel," and not mnerely things same time, a most laborious service. to which
coninected with it. The man that is iise, you have now been set apart ; and I ani sure
fsays Jrermy Taylor,) ho that is conducted you muai, ere this, have felt that no man in
by the Spirit of God, knows better in what hie own strength.is sufficient, for it. Be much
Clirist's kingdon doth consist, than te throw in prayer, then, for strength. Even men of
away hlis tiae and interest, his peace and the most distinguished talents, and purest
safety, fur what ? for religion ? no; for the seal, when ihey survev the extent and ihport-
body of rligion ? no, not so nuch; for the ance of their charge, and the strict account
garmnent of the body of religion? no, not for they muet one day give of their atewardship,
so mueh ; but for the Fnun.xs ofthegarment have cause. with David to plead, -Enter
of the body of religion-for such, and no not into judgmenit with thy serv.ant ; for; in
1 etter, are inîany religions (or rather irrelig- thy sight nîo living mari shall be justi6eid."
tous) disputes on things, or rather circum- " Seek, then, that sufliciency that is of God."
stances aind naimers of things, in which the My dear young friend, Gad bas commiitted
soul ad spirit are not at ail concerned. In to you a charge of supreme importance, and
the inpressive words of the Apostle Paul 'to it will be your paranount duty to meditate
Tinothy, his beloved son in the faith, "I on divine thiigs, and give yourself wholly to
charge tiace, before God, and the Lord Jesus them. Other thinga muay solicit your attention,
Christ, who shall judge the quick 'ad the and you are not to go out of the world. But
dtad at his appearing and his kingdom; let nothing claini those hours that ought to
preach the word, be instant in season, out he consecrated to God and His people. . Say
of season, reprove, rebtîke, exhorr, with all te ail, and to everything thai would with-
iotig suifferinug and doctrine." draw you from what must constitute the busi.

It cannot have escaped vour notice that ness of your lite, as Nebemiah said to .#n-
there is a teundency in the present day to for- ballat, '" i am doing a great work, and I
sake that " form of sound words" which has canna come down ; why' ahnuld the work
been the rallyitg point of our Church since cesse, while I leave it, and cone ddwn te
s'e wuas first estabished, and to indulge in ycon ?"
wild speculations that have tended most Suifer me, farther,to exhort you to eiltivate
grievouely to unsettle son(e minds. Let nie personal religion. Be much in prayer for
t'arniestly recommend vou. white you avoid yourself and for your people. Let the
ilese vourse.lf, to warn your people against trutha which you preach to others be thé life
then. Ii thelanguage of the prophet Eibkiel, and nourishment of your own soul. .It is a
- Stand in the ways, and see, and ask for the fearful thing te think that one may preaich te
old paths, whereiis the good way, and walk others, and preàch eveh acceptably and sue-
therein." The noble standards ofour Church, cessfully, and yet himself " he a castaway."
our Confession of Faith and our Catechisma, And I know nothing more calculated ta bar-
those mnarvellous productions of a body of den the heart, than being constantly occupied
met nt profour.d learnting and earnest, piety, in the services of religion, while the heart is
-7--men who seen ta have been guided in at altogether unaffected by them. It will be
.niutent degree by the spirit of Truth and of yçur study, then, to preach ta yourself as well
Wisdom-thtse, alwaya ini subordination to as to others, and to apply to your own soul
the Word t1f God. will be of great use to you the glorious truths which you proclaim -te
in vour iinsterial. work, both in assisting your hearers.
yoU in preparing for the pulpit, and also in Your great business musit bu te preach the
your private dealings with the people of your Gospel; but there are other duties of the
charge, especially in the ingtruction of the ministerial office which must not be n'egleet-
yountg, ed. Siff'er me to recommend to you a prae-

The work on vhich you are entering la a tice which I have found te be extremely use-
mn.st momentous oen. It concerns not se fui to myself and acceptable te my peaple:
mnuch the things of the perishable body, as to visit much from house to bouse. I have
those of the seul. , It deals not so much with always tiFought that he does the work
the affairs of time, as with awful realties of of a minister. very partialy indeed who is
etectity. And it is a soleihn thought that seen by his people but once a week in the
when we enter the pilpit, and address our pulpit. and who is a total stranger to them
congregations, the everlasting welfare of souls ail the rest of his time. Go, then, amongst
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'your people, show that vou take an interest Lady Sarah, with lier delicate health, whi
in their concerns, cour.se theni in tneir difli- haid tired of the wvhirl of our London life, f
eulties, pray' with ttem in the midst of their should have been les& surprised ; but Emily,
hoùsehold. soothe them in their sorrows. the brilliant belle, it duoes, indeed, soeni in-

'cheer them lin their trials. And in the day credible. How do you account for auch a
of ailitionî andi hereavemient, fail not to pour tchanges in her ?"
balm into their wounded hearts, directing " Well. she attributes it herself to a ser-
them ta look forwrard to a hetter world, mon which she heard at S- chape. Her
where sickness and sorrow shall be known frientis, the 1>udleya. peruadet her tn go
Io more, tiere all tears shall he wiped fron there whh them, and she has leri lite a dit-

ait eyes. You wili speak with tenifold power férent creature ever since.' The oniy thing
to your people from the pulpit, wheni voi ahe seems ta enjoy Ia going thyro uith them.
!ave prayed with them by the couch of sick- two or thret times a-week, and reading books
Ise$s, and mingled your tears with theirs, by whichisuppose tbey iend her."
the bed of death. I Xnd voi du not interfere P"

There is one thing more regarding which 'I lardly know how ta do so. Emiiy
I might say a word, though I believe it is knows ny vishes, and ii quite aware that s
hardiy necessary-1 mean the training up of ia cauaîng bath ber mother and myaelf great
the young i., the knowledge of the truths of uneasinesa ani vexation. Tii, we thint,
-eligion. The eminent succesa that has at- ah. i realiy too amiable ta persevere in.
tended your labours in this most important Neither couti we directly overrule what we
department ofministerial work, iswell known believe ta be conscientiaus acruples, however
to ail your brethren, and to many more be- fooliah and miataken they may be. 1y only
tides. Ait that 1 need to say, then, is, "Per. hope ia, that itis but a paasing fancy, which
-evere." To have collected between two and will wear itaelf away; and yon, dear Mri.
three hundred obildren, many of whom were Annesley, muat help as with vour influence
running neglected on the street,-to have ta make Emily herseif again."
reclaimed them ta habita of decency and or. I &hal ha delighted te make tie at-
der,--to have brought them under a course tempt," sait the lady, with a amile ofacknow-
of Chriatian instruction every Lord'& Day; ed.gment; " but 1 begin t feel haif afraid of
ail thitis is a sufficient guarantee that the work E ly, th. must be so changed. h realiy
so well begun wili be prosecuted with vigor, was unkind in lier fot ta core ta my firc:
and it is ta be hoped that mnany young per- bail, aucb frietds as we have alwayt; beci.
son will grow up around you, ta bless and IL is a ast disappointment ; and you will
pray for you aa their spiritual father. It i easlly beievé there are soute hsre to-niglit
with peculiar pleasure that I see you, this who feel it even more keenlv thusu 1 do."
day, admitted ta the full statua of a minister "I know it," Lord i: piied, gloomily
of the Gospel, authorized to perforte all the and as other guess now crowded aroiti ire
duties that belong ta that office. That the young hostesa, ho nivcd awav [rom the glu-
richest blessings of Almighty Cod, the saving tering thruuig, ant threv hiiseif weitrilv
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the sanc- down on one of the sofaq. te long por-
tifying influence of the Divine Spirit, may spective of the rooma iay before hlm, duz-
ever sustain, direct, and comfort you, is miy zling with rank, and beaulv, and ;
most earnest and heart.felt prayer. and who &hal say tWat sueli a scene le not

sfirring ta the pride of mtn, angi e ontivsitig
ta the eye if se, It seas abr liiint as-

The Song that .wofe the Dead. semblage ; the spiendour f tonly tnamè.g
linking i the iswginathion with man a

"fow is it that rny dent Lady Emivy is historie sctuel or with knightiy honours rew-
not here to.aiglit P" îtid N1rs. Annesley, i. Iy won, ani adetied -a their cntr's gbory.
fair snd elegant voung bride, ne site moyeu . But ii tht "trena of Ao'ndo. ando hentty, ati
ti'rough bier brillianlt 1an01,114 le.,l:nt. nn tid. atg)coiutio's was %vantirrg, whleh, amot
arm of one of hier moat distinguished gues. them al. m igst have ansie the faresthf the
Il hear she is quite w ell. lie is ir, My f air; an it was with tuai m yrrlfagio r atd,

lord, that-ahe ctid fot ncconipary vou '" tnisappointmett iliat tio fatir fît the ah.
SE miiy is sadly changeti, 1 grieve toa v, sence tf aim c ia tsite chilii.

eplie Lprd it, look.iNeg vercugrave. w A edrcyiat hoerru lias
few weeks ugo the prospect 'f tit liai bf oiber conset sctui p like theser

aurs w',ulci have erciantet lier. J eeinis where si e i s fite to may Sb e Miglt
hut&t yesterday thai site was otie ch the gays, e tht graciug the ngfane h bars,
of r.he'guuy ; but now, even the opera lias bt1 the lAvelest hby fer i ail ithis gay crnwd,
itscharm, anti sie lias become a perfect re- te nobe t antae mi t distinguiefeyesefagi.
cluse. It i fin extraorditary caprice, s ut il"er favour. And here s b site thnne t

ot, for a girl of liernge ?"-those çntti g iudleys-tule fvitlacnuow -
Strange, indeet. I beard, aomecing htEily, pretesion f fasin-and praa-

of titis, but I coulti .carcely credir i. tii 1 b, sou frethed eeting, or to isbten
heard it frçona your own lips. la iati, been ta tbeit ratieng preacher ! 1; is uttaccourat-
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:ble ; positive madtess If it were not that
uch folly cannot last, in a nind like hers, I

should heiin perfett despair."
He moved about througli the brilliant

roams, wrapped in hit own bitter thoughts,
and felt relieved when Lady Elton ot last
expressed ber wish to leave. ; -ale,
drooping lady Sarah was exhausted % le
fatigue of, dancing, and threw hersel! t-
guidly into a corner of'the carriage.

" Pour child," said ber scarcelv les% Ian-
goid mother, " no wnader yout' are tired.
The beat of the rooms was so great I thought
I should have fainted ; and ve have -all this
to go through again on Saturday, at La3y
Vere's. i fear it is too much for you, dear."

"Oh, never mind. mamma: I shall keep
op very weil," was Lady Sarah's reply, in a
faint husky voire. "One must go through
it. you know ; and better die of fatigue than
of ennui. But, dear mamma, we maust be
sure to give Emily a glowing account of it,
and make lier repent her desertion."

" Silly child !" said ber mother. " I really
think we are to blame fot indtilging such
whims. I have no patience with young
peop!a setting Up to he wiser than their
parents !"

" Direct opposition would only do harm,"
said her husband. " A mind like h'ersmust
be led, not coerced. Leave Emily ta me,
and you îill see if I do nt win her back."

They arrived at home, and the ladies im-
mediately withdrew. Too anxious for sleep,
Lord Elton wandered ito his daughter's ait-
tinig room, and threw himself into the chair
which sie ad lately occupied. A hymn-bôok
lay on the table near it. He took it up, and
glancing over a few pages, threw it down
with an expression of intense disgust.

1 Wretched doggrel !" he thouglt; ' is it
this that occupies that fi-ie intellect? She
that could appreciate and delight in the no.
blest and most difficult auth'ors, to descend to
such contemptible staff as this! More my
coinpatiot and friend than mv child, she
was everything to me; but now I feel as if I
had list ber. It must *ît go on-it cannot
be. Nothing shall be left untried ta win ber
back, and bring ber to ber right senses again.
Unluckily. lier mother never understood ber ;
and Sarah has so little mind, she could not
influence her. But NIrs. Annesley; ah, she
will be a powerful a;istant, so engaging and
attractive, and really attached to Emilv. I
will enlist ber good offices, and hep ber in-
geniuity in every way. ESmily must be re-
covered frot ihis disgr-cepful irfazuationi."

And wiere was thiis daughter, whose ah-
sence left sucb a blank, and caused so many
regrets and suci painful anxiety ? L-t us
seek her ont, and discover the cause of her
strange withdrawal.

It is a quiet drawing room that we entei
now, and a scene verv different from the bril.
liant one we have so-lately l'ft .There ii no
lack of elegance, 'but it is the elegance of re-

finenent railter than or fashion. A beautifou
harpt and piano, thrown invitingly open, tell
of musical powers cultivated and prizsed.
Books, too, are not wanting; and, without
possessing a sinile unmeaning luxury, the
rocn look, charming, homelike, intellectual,
and cheerful. A little party are gathi.red
round the table, deeply engaged in an em-
ploynent worthy of immortal minds,-the
study of the Bible.

As we look on them and mark the holy
and reverential thoight beaming ih those
countenan'es, as they bend over the inspired
page, it seems as thouh-b thy are beings of
a different sphere from the gay revellers we
have left; and s in truth they are. Born
from above, they are citizens of a heavenly
country, and in daily, cônstant communica-
tion with the land of their bitth. Iltistrious
exiles! their nobility is hidden, but it is not
the less real; and thnugh, despised by the
" world.lying in wickedness," in which they
must sojourn for a season, celestial eyes sue
in them a beïluty and perfee.ion beyond all
that earth can offer. To thema the senses of
the soul have been unsealed, ani their ears
hear, and their eyes see, things whicbh have
not entered into the heart of the natural mats
to conceive. Heira of a glorious immorta1-
ity, of a divine inheritance, alrealy its sun-
shine glows in their heárts, already- its'eli-
mate has begun in their asuls. Even nov
they are tasting a rich cluster fron that land
of promise, which shall cheer and refresh
theta on their journey, and lead theta to prest
oW with new courage. Ah! their"joys ird
indeed very different from those of earth ;
and as far above them, as the soarings of the
lark in the skies to the sthining*of the glow-
worm,'cleaving tu ber native mire.

Lady Eminly Lisle is one of this littie citcle.
She speaks little ; but the expression of ber
face, as from time to time she lifts ber deep
lustrous eyes from the sacred page, and ber
look of earnest attention. as she listens to the
explanations given, show with what gladness
she is partaking of the fruit of the Tree of
Life. So lately a subject of the god of this
world,-so lately an ardent votary at his
shrine of self-indulginîg pleasture and artificial
glare,-so newly emancipated from the bon-
dage of corruptio,-how wondrous to see
already such keen relish for things true and
pure, and lovely and divine!-

But there is nothin8 to i hard for the Lord-;
and, throughk the effectual working of is
Spirit, Lady ýinily bad indeed become traas-
forned in t'.e spirit of lier mind.

It was but a few weeks hefore, that at the
persuasion of ber friend, Mrs. Dudley, she
tadl accompanied ber to S- chapel. Enter-
ing with the most perfect indifference and
uncontcerni, she had no thought except to have
lier mind îsmused for an hour with the prehch-
er's iovelty, and, perhaps, to find material
for a hiearty laugh on lier return. But -in-
sensibly shfoun d ber attention almost pa.
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fully rivetted, end she feit constrained to lis.
itn in serinus earnest. Truths. with whsich
she iai; nl her life been famuiliar, suddenly
appneared before her in a new point of view. In
astonislinent and great dismay, she dis-
novered ilat isihe was guity, lost. undone.
Intistead tf entertninment, she had foid ter-
ror; and when she left the ehspel, it was in
deep 1nuxietynd Iistress. But an instine-
tire feeling whispered, that where the wolued
lied been given, there the balin would le
found. She came' Again and ngain, and et
length Calvary burst upnn lier view. and ise
found herself a member of that cliurcl of the
redeemed, which the Savinur bas pu rchased
with lis own blood. Lady Emily could never
tell how it was that she had become convinc-
ed, oi why these things, so familiar to the
outward ear from childhood, had never be-
fore affected lier, or come home, as they niow
did, with telliig power to ber heart. "I The
wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hear-
est the soind thereof, but canst not tell
whence it cometh, nor whither it goeth : an is
*very one that is born of the Spirit." Like
the man blind from his birth, and restored
by the Sariour's healing touch, he could
only say. " This one thing 1 know ; that
whereas I was blind. now I see."

Dear reader, may it he yours to krow this
transformation ! May the Siiirit breathe
with life.giving power into yoursoul! May
you realize in your own happy experience
the meaning of that comprehensive word,
"peace and joy in the Holy Ghost."

"Oh, what an evening of happiness we
have apent !" Lady Emily exclaimied, wlen,
after having joined in prayer, and mingled
their voices in praise, the party at leigth
separated, and she was left alone with ber
friend ; " how strengthened and refreshed 1
feel after such a season as» this ! Daarest
Ana, how little I knew a short timt ago of
what was meant by the ''communion of
saints;' how little I imagined that it was a
deep and delightful reality !"

" And had vuu free consent to come te us
this evening ?" said Mrs. Dudley.

"1 vasnot forbidden; and that is the best
I can expect. You know mamma never in-
terferes with me. She says papa 'uas given
ne more the education of a man than of a

voman, and she knew it would never come
to good. Dear papa only seems disposed to
kill me with kindness; but, indeed, I can
hardiv bear to receive his gifts, when I kow
how deepfly I arn grieving iim. I meet wvith
plenty of cold looks and altered manners, but
othsng is sn bard to resist îa dear piapt's

Unvarying kindnessi. I see that he is vexed
and mortified beyond expression, and it is
bard to bear, tlat religion must malte me
seem ungrateful for ail his love. Stili, it is
sweet tu bear the cross, whent I thInk for
whose sake I bear it. •And one day I am
sure my prayers wilï'be -answered, and we
shall again b. one in mintd. But, oh, Anna, i

you cani not thiik li w paiinful it is to feel thati
tihre i isn estranîgemetit hetween us, and
that I am living under the disapproval of
thosu dear parents whom,.hithcrtu. I have
alwayst feit it my firt duty to Ilease."

1 I know it, dearest. It is thus that vital
Christianitv ias come as a sword into mnany
a household. B't lie vou faithful ; he true
to vouur trust. You stand alone now as a
witness for Christ in ycour home, but keep
your liglht steadily hurning, and one nfter
anotier will come to vour side. Strive tm
show the ' beauty of lo)liness' in vour fatmily.
Let your mirents feel more than ever your
dutiful affection, and show them that it is
only your suîprenie duty to God that leada
you ii snything to differ fron th2m."

"Oh ! hnw I feel nox that the • friendahip
of the world is enmity against God !' Light
and darkness cannot be more opposed than
the spirit of gay life to the mind of Christ.
I feel that it would be death to ail spirituality
of mind to be dragged again into those scenes.
No wonder the command bas been made so.
clear and se emphiatic to the Lord's people-
' Come out from among them, and be sepa-
rate, and touch not the uncleai thing."

" But we find something to compensate
even now, for the loas of all these worldly
pleasures, do we nôt?"

" Compensat£ !" Lady Ernily repeated, with
her bright, sunny amile ; " that is too cold a
word. The returned prodigal found the bread
in his father's bouse more than compensats
for the loss of the ' husks which the-swine did
eat.' Just like husks, those amusements of
the world, thev are *o un.satisfying, such fam-
ishing diet. Ol,that dear papa may soonjoin
me in tasting of t lie ' bread of life.' Dearest
Anna, 1 hope you will al» join your prayers
with mine, that ie too may he 'converted
and live.' Ah, if 1 should he the happy
means of leading him to Christ. I might then>
feel indeed that ail bis lova and tenderness
was repaid ' tenfold intos his bîosom.' Let ua
pray without ceasing till lie, too, becomes a
Christian."

And now, from this time, began a contest
between the powers of darkniess and of o ght,
,Which, ever opposed, are in some cases roused
to peculiarly active conflict. It was a choies.
bird th'at h'ad escaped from the snare of the
fovler, and eagerly did lie ieek to lure ber
back agais benicatt its deudly meshes ; but
" a stronger than lie" was ber deliverer.
Hlidden in the "eltefs of the Roct," she was
sale from lis wiles ; and those ''silver wings.
and eathers like gold," should never more
be dragged into the lllutiois of the dust.

Vainly did her youthful and affectionate
friend, Mrs. Anneslev, exert all ber fascinat-
ing powerg. and sepk' to win her back te the
world. Vainly did Lord Elton lavish gold
at ber feet, hoping she mighît he indusced to
indulge har natural taste for splendour.

Not thrnugh coldièss or apatliy-foir
Einly, decided us she'was, possessed as tei-
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4rr (celings, as delicate sensibiiies, as any Shearose trotm her sent nmil profotind sib-
feninine soul,-but throunh ihe wondrons ence ; the whole party were suldued ; not a
pnwer of a new princiie of lite, a divine %word was spoken: Lord Elton wept aloud i
strength continually sought and continallyi one %y one the guesta left the house, and tit
supplied,, &ie was enlhied te maintain t he father and daughter were alone. lier pray-

'evci tenour of her way, the path of holy and era were anîswered ! the vietory Va wal !
I:>ving obed*tnce. Borne on the neloy iof 'wr voice, the mies.

Change of see m' wasv tow proposrd in the I age of lire had been walted 'nito is soul.
hope of turning tih(e enrrent of iier thoutghs. li, ' eawnk to tihe beief tiait reigion is a leep,
and banishing the engrossing power of reli. a glorious reaiity ; and ienceforth il it becam
gioin from her mi-id. Lord Et î,ton nipureid no, the grent work tf hi life. le sotiglt and

iatins to muakc their touss delighfîInnd Emii faind salvaition, and ever after devote.l hi.
was griteful for his care, while sie lamentedL seif to his ltt-deine/s ser'vice.
ils object. Never had she se enjoyed travel. Spreadintg the glad tidiigA of peace-,win.
ling, for nov ail n'attre breathed a new and ning auls to Christ. now becane bis delight.
elognent langtuage tu her ear ; site seuemed to fui employment. Duty and inclination ning.-
he in-a new world. Sie found "honey in) led in the exquisit luxury of doing good,
the wildertess ;" and when she returned, it and his memory is a bright and noble exam-
was to hasten with fresi deliglit to those pie of christian'mnunificetce, earnestness, and
ordinances and means of grace-from which zeai.
for a time she hàd been exiied. Imiortal one! you whose eyes are now

Lord Eltoti now resoived on adopting more bending over this page, a sourd 'will one day
decisive measures. le wotld have more pierce yfeur ear which vou will have no power
gaiety at home, in which Emily could not re. toresist or t withstand. No longer the
fuse to join wilthout giving serious offence, langsnge of entreaty, or the note of warning,

hut shond ino longer evade these scenes, and -their time will nave passed,-but the

seek shelter with lier methodistical riend. "voice of the archangel, and tie trump of
8he must be actually present, and do the lion- God, electrifying you from your grave, atnd
ours of the bouse, which would nowidevolve ciung yon t appear before the 'great white
on her more exclusively, as Lady Elton, with Shall you be able to stand the ordeal oflier other daughter, was for the present re. that dread day PMiaining at tie German baths. A musical as- Oh, seek refuge now in the riven aide ofsembliy were invited, i which Emily's well- the Rock of Ages, that you may not then beknown and brilliant powers would compel her one of that wretched multitude'who will calltu take a: prominent part. 'The hour arrived, upon the mountains and the rocks te fallt'le party assembled, and, well knoiimi' the on the, to hide them " from the face of Him-real obsject of titeir meeting, matnv a heart that sitteth upon the th a roe f theheat high with hope of victory. 'he siege trat th Lamb."
was pressing closer ; no wu of escape a t- wrath e the Lamb."
peared poss:ble; she must join in the ga" ethy"
amusements of her tather's house ; site mnust Listen, oh, listen now, to the pleading ofadd lter own voice to swell the chorus of re- that voice of divine compassion,-" Tuun
velry ; she must surrender at last. The corn- YE, YUaY YE, WaY WILL YE DIE ?'-Brd'sspany were in high spirits, song after sonig
was smitsz, and foliy. vanitv, and godless mirth
were'at their height. Ana now the decisive
moment caine. Lvdy Emily L.de was soli. Meeting of the Synod of New Bruns-
cited te sing. Breahl ess- was the silence as wick in connection with the
@ne arose, mtîoved across the room, and took Church of Scotland.
ber place at the instrument. It was the mo-
ment to se.l her fate. Wiîth prfect elf- The Svnod of New Irtnswick in connec-
possession sune ran ner untgers over tne ystion withi the Ciurch of Scotland, M-et in
0f ine pianfote, and commenced singing, in St. James' Churcli, Newcastle, on Wednes-
a sieet and triling v'oice, the folionng day, the 8th, August, at half-past seven in
words:- thd evening. The Rev'. 1r. Donald of

·No on for mirtn or trifling iere, St. Andrew's Church, St. John, the retiring
For w sidily hope, or wordly fcar. Moderator, preached a very appropriate and

If life qs son is gone excellent discourse frotn 2 Timothy w. 2.:
If nowi -te Judge is at the door' "Preach the word; be instant in season, out

D ' its1inex rus stand before of season; reprove, rébuke, exhort, with aIl
lon g-suffering and doctrine." The Synod

No matttr whice my thoughts employ, was thon constituted, and the roll called, ton
A moment's misery or joyi ininisters and three elders being present,

Butr h t I Itd s ndplace? together with Dr. Inglis, a corresponding
Shitl I mîy everlastia days 1 member froi the Synod of Nova Scotiaz

Vith ficnds or angels spend ?" i Three ministers were absent, iianiely,.)r.
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'Brooke of Fredericton, Mr. Ross of St. a Synodical COte slioUl ho appointcd
Andrew's, and J. A. Murray of 11athurst. for collecting statistica in regard to the differ-

A letter was read from the Rev. Dr. Brooke, ont congregations eonnected witli ont- Synod,
expressing hi regret at not being able to be to bc trausmitted t the Gencral A;genî-
prescit, not having et sufficiently recovered h!y's Coimittee for their information. A1.9,
from an accident he had met with, and that no supplenient should ho reqiieqted froîn
requesting the Synod to allow the Rev. Mr. the Colonial Comînluce for any district unles
Keav to act as Clerk in his stead. 'l'he thc people helonging to i shail have shewn,
Synod expressed their synpathy with Dr. by entering into subcriptions sukablo tu
Brooke, and their regret at the enuse of his their nucuns, that they are earncsIv desirous
absence, and appointed the Rev. Mr. Keay of ohtaiting a ninister; and also that tlw
te act as Cierk pro tempore. e Colonial Cuniniuee ilo t ho requcsted

Thic Rev. John Wells of New Richmond guarantee t ny Inissionar the
was appointed Moderator for the ensuingamount of £I.0, but onlV wh:a ic o a-
year, and the usual committees were appoint-feot ta raise the sun offered the district
ed. to that amount.

The Synod continued in session till Mon- The Synod are exccedingly desirous Unit
day forenoon, a portion of time being set the rosources of Our own peuple in the Pro-
apart eaci day for devotional exercises pro- vince should to drtawn nut a%. lar as )o4iIle,
vious ta the opening of the Synod. go as ta loa>rcn the hurden whicb 8o long

The most important of the matters which has been thrown upami the hberality of Uic
came before the Synod were,- Church at Boume, and which, ntwîthstumd-

1. A proposalof Union between the Synods in- ail that caribo due bore, niust hee had
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in con- recaurse to, to saie estent, for a considera-
nection with the Church of Scotland. Such ble trne yet to cone.
a union has for some time been desired by 3. Tho Report cancerning the Foreima
the Synods, as likely to strengthen the handa Mission, to ho earricd on bv joit efforts'of
of both, by co-operating in missionary and the Synod of Nova Seotia aad New Bruns-
educatCnal undertakings, and by mutual wick, shewed tînt collections had yet been
counsel and encouragement; but as doubts made only by three congregationa, as the
-existed whether there might not be some dif- mission is fot yet actually in operation; but
ficulties in the way, in consequence of the a collection was appointed to bo made for it
Provincial Acts incorporating our Synod and in ail Our clurces next year,-flr. Geddie,
congregations, a committee was appointed who 15 n0w on his way rcturiug ta the
at the meeting of Synod held at Fredericton South Sea Islands, having promised to se-
in August 1865, to take legal advice on the bot an Island, and send sanie native eate-
subject. The Committee now reported that chists to prepare thoway for a n1issionarv to
they had fulfilled the duty committed to ho sent out to labour there uncer the super-
themu by the Synod, and had taken the opin- laxtendeace of the twa Synods.
ion of legal gentlemen, who agreed that said 4. Thé Report on the Hindoo Orphauage
Acts. threw no ,barrier in the way of such Sehenie sliwed that a dcep intcrest Nvare
union as was proposed. It was therçfore taken ii this Sehenie hythe Sabbath Seliools,
unanimously resolved. that steps should ir- conneeted îvith aur vayious congreptians,
mediately be taken for carryîng out the eight orphans being
object contemplated, as soon as possible. doostan by the children attcnding Sahbath.

It was therefore .unanimoisly agreed, that Sehools eonnected witl our Church i New
the different ministers should bring the sub- Brunswick.
ject before-their Kirk Sessions and congre- 5. The 1tepurt on the Bursary Fond show-
gations for their approval, within three cd fiat there wouid be no need for taking
months of this time. They also appointed any collection for it this year, ns there was
a Committee ta correspond with the Synod nt eu student rcquiring iLs aid; Mr.
of Nova Scotia, instructing them to open a Wilkins, having flnishcd his course of study,
correspondence iviti that Synod within six and heen licensed, is now eauîaloved as a
montths from the present time, provided missionary at Woodstock, Northaniptoaî, &c.
there weré not a majority of the Kirk Ses- 6. An overture was brought up from the
sions o• congegations objecting, tu said Coiuee or. Bills and Overtures. request-
Union,· and that they should endeavor to ing the Synud ta give directions concerning
have all preliminary matters so arranged the proper manner ai settling those iu their
that the-proposed Union might be completed Churches vlin wcre sent out by the General
at the next meetingof our Svnod, to be held Assembly's Colonial Committee ta particu-
in St. John, in August, 1867. lar charges for a period ai thrce years. Af-

2. "A draft of a proposed Minute" fron ter reasoning,. the Synod resolvcd tIat it
the- Colonial Committee of the Church i was most in accordance with the principle
Scotland, in regard to the manner of their and practice ai aur Churcl, that alLer the
grapting of money to Missionaries 'sent out minister has for a ilon tinme heen in bis
to this Province, was brought under the no- charge, the peuple should be stirred up tu
!ice of tbe Syfod, woen it was resolved that givu hin a cali, and that the resb ter-
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should proceed in this case in the usual way in. bicadth. The walls are about. 10 feetl 1i
of settlhng those who have re'eived a call. height, forned of lati and plaster, and nicely

7. The Synùrt Home Mission Fund was whitewashed from time t tinie. The rouf là
.t . formed of the cocoa-nut leaf, with grass overdissolved, and Presbyteries appomted to Car- this again, or. rather, a kind of reed which gro-vs

ry on this Scheme by raising contributions in marnsh. ground, and la very gond for this pur-
either by collections or subscriptions for pose. But the rouf has often tu be repaired.
Home Missionary purposes, and that caoh ike bad leuther, and is attended with much
Presbytery should have the control of all trouble and laibor. Often, when a hurricane
rist . . . . comes, the whole rouf la carried away, and the

mouies raised withm their bounds for this clear sky may then he seen tu advantage. Two
purpose. years may be conaidered as a long period here

The meeting of Synod was a very pleasant, for a roof to require no repnire.
and we trust a very* profitable season to all. There are two doors in this schonl-room.-on e

for the boys tu enter, and the other for the girls.e I.ish scem .d to arumate aIl the mom- There are desks all round the roum. close tu the
ber, viz.: to unite in whatever would most wall, for writing on copy-books and working
pronote the advancement of the kingdom of ums, just as you do at hume. There are places
Christ on earth. (kr books, pens, paper, ink, and other things

The presence of Dr. Inglis was a grent required et school. The walls are covered with
S. tmetures of varibus kinds. These are chan ged

pleasure to the rmembers of Synod, and h fror- time to time, for the sake of variety, aud te
valuable advice on many occasions was high- afford more information. The pictures in the
ly appreciated. To the Rev. Mr. Pollok of room at present are arranged in this manner :-
New Glasgow the Synod are under deep ob- As you enter the rmon at the girls' aide, you ses
ligations for bis presence among them, a number of animais, such as the elephant, the

os a u e . wolf; the bear, the dog. the horse, the lion.
though at consider le trouble to himself. Then cornes a variety of birds, fishes, reptiles,
Their only regret was that unavoidable de- and Insects, such as the natives. knowvsomething
lays prevented bis appearance among them about. but which have to be more fully and fre-
until the last day of their meeting. quently explained to them. I need not tell y

The Synod appointed the Rev. Dr. Hlen- that native children are as rnuch interested in
the animal creation as any little boys or girls in

derson, of Newcastle, their corresponding Pieton. When I am explaining to themn every
member te the Synod of Nova Scotia, ndicted eye is turned towards me; and should I ask a
to meet in Charlottetown, P. E. I., next vear ; question, 1 can easily get a dosen of answers. I
and if he should be unable to attend, the fear the Aneityumese boys and girls would sur-

. pass miany b9ys and girls at home ieho thinkRev. P. Keay, of Nashwaak, was appomted they kni a great deal abti Natural History.his alternate. Paittm.g fromn Natural History, we come te
The Synod adjourned to meet in St. John, Geography. WVe fnd maps of Europe, Asia,

oun the second WVednesday of August, 1867. Africa. Anerica, England, Ireland, Scotland,Palestine, so*tlht you see the Aneityumauese have
- o- sone idea of places; and countries, and rivers,

a mountains. 'Çime was when they knew ne-
Ietter from Rev. Wm. McCullagh, thing but the few islands around them. Now

MISI)NARY, NEW HEBRIDER, TO THE SAB- dthy kuow of tontfrents, isands, oceans, seas,XISSONAYt EW IEBRDER TO UE AB-and anay tbiiuuzs of the people of other lands.
BATH SCIIOOL CIILDREN OF ST. The next collection of pictures refers tu cities

ANDREW'S QHURCI, PICroU. . and remarkable places, such as London, Paris,
Edinbi.gli. Dublin; and beautiful scènery-on

[The'following letter, received from one of laikes and salong rivers. The Falls of Niagara.
.. .i lu t with a profusion of fruits, flowers, birds andthe Missionaries i the New Hebrides, and fishes, are next introduced. and many thiAgs are

addressed to our Sabbath Scholars, St. An- explained concerning them. The natives often
drew's Church, Pictou, was read to them on wonder, when they hear of other countries, sud
Sabbath, 16th September, but is here insert- how the people succeed there. They canUot
ed, as it shews so unsectaîrian a sirit on the imagine any cold such as yoa have in NovaSco-. aap n ta, for they have never semn snow nor ice, and
part of the writer, and so warm an interest they think it dreadful to live dn such a cold
taken in the children, with the prayer that its country.
perusal may incite some one from our midst The next series of pitures consists of Scrip-
t0 voiunteer and cry, " ere am , send ture scenes and subje;ts, such as Jateob's recon-

, emanon with Etsau, Nah's sacrifice oun leavin-
the Ark, the captive Hebrew maid that waite

ANEITYUX, NEw HIEnRID'ES, on Naamana's wife, Elijah and the widow of Za-
Junie 1, 1866. rephath, Moses praying for the success of Israel

To the Children attending the Sabbatht School in against the Amalekites, Jesus announced ta the
connection toith the Rev. Mr. llerdman's Shepherds,,Jesus'with theedoctors in th'e Tem-
Church, Pictou:' pie, Jeaus conversing with the womau of Sama-

Y DEÂR YOUNG FRTENDs _ ria. the last charge to Peter, the Widow's Son
raised to life. These forn, subjecs -for nume-

At the request of one wbo is well known ta rous qùestions anA explanatins, and we never
you, and who taught for a corsiderable time in leave une subject without knowing the most im-
vour midst, I now take my pen tu write you a' portant lessons taught by it.
little about the work that la going on at Aneit- The last series nf pictures in ta show how rite
yui. and suhar are cultivated in Egypt, China, ard.the

As I am writing at present in the school-room, West Indies.
I may just give you a description of it. and the Now for a word or two a6but the childrezi iasature of tle wurk carried on in it. school.

This room is about 40 feet ia length, and 20 Some of thema come from a distance of some'
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miles, and assenble with the rest around the
ehool.roomî when they hear the sound of the

selgow. Thtis i a smnil canoe which lis leld in
*ne hand like a violin, reting an the breast, and
la struck with a hard stick or piece of iroin. The
Sound can be lcard a consaiderable distance from
the mission premises. lin a way the
ehildren are collected at al the .u on this
Island.

When the time arrivea for commencing school,
a auil bzll is rusng, and the children enter sing-
Ing a iynmu. such as " There is a happy land, far.
fat away," in their own language, of course, for
English is more difficuit tu thern than Aneit-
yumese is t' us. h'lie boys entet by one door,
and the girls by annther, and quietly seat themâ-
selves and engage in short prayer. A hymn is
then saung, and ail join standing. A short prayer
In offered. and theni the Scriptures are read. Af-
ter reading is over. the children are examined
In spelling and on the portion of Scripture read.
.Xhey are also required to find texts o Scripture
expertly, and ta turn up anîy book as soon as
mxentioned. After a variety of exercises In the
New Testamenît as t.,e text-bnok, they proceed
next to writing. cither on siates or tnpy-books,
er to cypliering, as the case may be. A(ter these
exercises cornes Geography or Natural History.
and the business of the day is ended with prac-
tice in singing. We seldon keep the children
longer than two hours In school. for this is a
tryig climate-trying both ta body and mind.

The children sing very well, considering their
advantages. They are not so fond of nusic as-
many of you, nor s their language very musical ;
still, they are willing ta leatn. and try to do
their best. They leave school in the ame cr-
derly manner in which they enter. So much for
the &cho.oi and'scholars on Aneityum. Now let
me address you in a few words concerniug your
duty in Pictou.

You have been blessed with kind parents,
miéisters, teachers, and books, from your earli.
est years. Think af the millicnas of children
who know not any of these blessed privileges.
When visiting heathen islands lately, I saw
nany fine little boys and girls without a teach-

er, without a ,book. but who looked intelligent.
and seemed to say, " We would like ta read, but
we have no book." Oh! how sad to see fine
thildren perishing, for want of knsowledge, just
like the beasts of the field! Your duty, then,
ny young friends, is to pray for then, ta con-
tribute for them, and do aIl in your power te aid
those who are sent to preach the Gospel tothen,
and teach them the way to Jesus and ta heaven.
You know that a penny can do nmuch good; and
when thousands of children join with their pence,
a great suin can be raised. I read once the fol-
lowing lines which the late Montgomery wrote
on the value of a penny. and these Unes come
up to my mind when I think of the gocd that
may be done by s small a suin. Here are the
linos :-

"-A penny is a little thing,
Vhich e'en the poor man's child can fiing

Into the treasur> of heaven,
And make it worth as much as seven.
As seven ! nay, worth its weiRht in gold,
And that increased a million-fold;
For lo ! a penny tract, if well
Applied, may save a saul from hell.
That soul cau scarce be saved atone;
It must, it will its blisa make known.
SCome,' it will cry. 'and you shall see
What great things God hath donc for me.'
Hundreds thatjoyful souad sha liear-
Ifear with their heart as welt as ear:
Ahd these ta thousands more proclaim
Sàlvation in the Only Name.' "

My dear youmng (riends, I arn sure ye will
think more of every penny hereafter, wlen yo
know how much gnod cans be done by it. A
single tract may lie blcssed te save many souls
The simple reading of a plain tract has had
wonderful influence over sminîy a thoughtles
youtli. Even nany men, hardened in wicked-
ness, have owned that (od blessed the mere
readingqof a little tract to their souls. Oh ! then,
be active in collecting and distributing poe4
tracts among the poor and the ignorant and ne-
glected around you. Every Sabbath Schonoi
scholar ouglt to be a home missionary, and
bring some ignorant and thoughtless one to the
Sabbath School. You know the result of Christ's
conversation with the woman of Saumaria. Mhe
went to lier neighbors, and said. " Come. see a
man whieh told me ail things ihat ever I did:
is not this the Christ ? Then they went out of
the city, and came unto him "-John iv. 28. 29.
Tg there no ont whom you cati bring to Jesus ?
Think again, and sui ely you will find soie ett
In your neighborhood who are not savingly ac-
quainted with Christ or His great salvatina.
You are al] expected to do snmething for Jesus.
You can spenk for Him. plead for Him. libor
for Him, live for Hlim. spend for Ilini. and then
die for Him, and abide for ever with Him. De
you ask me. " What is ny mission ?" I answer
it in the following hesutiful lines, which the lait
President Lincoln esteemed very highly, and
causied te be sung more than once. They are
entitled

YOUR MISSION.
xT Mfs. E. M. M. ATEP.

If yeu cannot on the ocean
Sail among the swiftest fleet,

Rocking on the highest billows,
Laughing at the storms you meet:;

You can stand among the sailors,
Anchored yet within the bay.

You enn lend a hand to help them
A. they launch their boats awray.

If you are ton weak to journey
tp the mountain, steep and high,

yoti can stand within the valley
While the multitudes go by ;

You can chant, in happv measure,
As they slowly pass along.

Though they rmay forget the singer,
They will not forget the song.

If you have not gold and silver
Ever ready ta commanid;

If you cannot, to the needy.
Reach an ever open hand;

You can visit the afilicted,
O'er the erring you can weep,

You can be a true disciple.
Sitting at the Saviour s feet.

If1 ou cannot, in the eonfiet,
rrove yourself a soldier true;

If, where fire and smoke are thickest,
There's'no work for yoi to do:

When the battle-field'is silent.
You can go, with eareful tread,

You cau bear away the wounded,
You can cove up the dead.

Do not, then. stand idly waiting
For snome greater work ta do!

Fortune is a lazy goddess,
She will never coine ta you.

Go and toil in any vineyard.
Do not fear to do or dure;

If you want a field of labor,
You eau find it anywhera.

Hoping that some youth from Mr. zer.ssa'q



whieh, however, has never been very sytem-
atically done. For one thing, the Island
could net at all seasons be visited. In win-
ter, it is herniètically sealed against corners;
and even at some other seasons inconvenient
te be got at. 'And for another thlig, it re-
q:ired Gaelio labours to do it Justice, and,
these could not at times be easily had. Fait-
ing these;'it 'was thc custom- of the write to
go in conipany. with. a Gaelic Elder and
preach a plain English sermon, the Elder do-
ing the rest of the service in 'Gaelic.' In
this way service bas been performed for,a
series of years, and some good effected, I
trust, although =et te the extent one would
have wis'hed. Sabbat'li ieadings hav'e been
started and are still kept up,a Sunday Sohool
commenced, and of )'ate a Temperance So-
oiety has been formed by ,the inhabitants
iheinselves, se that those visiting this island
will find -some seed sown and some fruit

" Let Kedar's wilderness afar
Lift up its lonely voice,

And let the tenants of the rock
With.accents ruae rejoie.e;

Till,i'midst the.streains of distant lands,
The islands sotind ~I& praise,

A ail conbiaed, wîth one accord.
Jehovr.h's glories raise."

Pictou, Sept. 1866.

- o---

A. W. H-

. The Nova 3eotian Giantess.

Tus Giantess is public property. We
shall violate no rules of social courtesy by
using her name as a. peg te bang a few re-
flections on. She advertises herself for ex-
hibition in the Temperance lall-adults, 9d,
and chiltren 3d; but as all mankind are
children.com4 ared, with .her, the advertise-
ment read fron herVoint of view, is somewlist

STHE MONTil.Y LECOnn OP TUE ClUCttH'I OF SCOTI.AND

Church m'iy soon be ]rd to devote hinself or borne, and some people of whomu it May be
hersell tu the use of the pio perishing le.-. said, they -are travellers to Zion.tie, IrLemalll> MY > nI ig (rientis, -e havthen, .fremam myy. Various ministers of our Church, have

W. McCULA0I. visited tilis island-and fron tiie to tim îe per-

- formed service;.and when any of them have
--- o--ofieiated on the Sabbath day, never failed to

ipictou Island. .receivesome substantial tok.en, more s6, in-
deed, than is proportionally done in another
Island that has received far more service, andTis is an island ten miles out in the yet which, according to records, is not with-

Gulf, of about fifteen miles round, and five out unseemly contention and bitterness.
broad. When it first -rose fron the sen is Things are otherwise here. It is a Free
not known, but it seens to resemble, in its Church man that precents at the hicetings,
physical features, thie niainland of Nova Sco- a United Presbyterian that takes a lead at
tia much more than the Erythrean soil of theTemperance Society, and Free Church and
Prince Edward Island. Itpossesses ordinary Kirk unite in coming !for the ininister who is
fertility, and was once famed for its fishig,, expected te visit them. This is as it should be,
and s yet an excellent place of resort' for dndcl long rnay its spirit reign, till itlias spread
visitòrs and bathers iu suiumer. When the to other islands and taught them that should
writer first set foot, on it, ii was inhabited know better, to conduct themselves as Chris-
hy some reinarkable men. There was the tians. " Although I hud the tongue of men
Governor, as honest a man as ever lived, and angels, and had ilot charity,"'i. e., Clris-
who stood upon no ceremonîy, but waited up- tian love, (says the eloquent apostle,) my
on the visitor, and welcomed him te the is- profession and gifts are as "sounding brass
land. -The Prophet, alas! now no more, and a tinkling cymbai."
Vhose spirit searched deep into the future,. I wish particularly to recommend this isl-
and who could discourse learnedly .upon and to our Gaelic-speaking preachers, andapocalyptic scenes. And there vere distim- to such of them especially as have not got.
guished Warriors who had done service te or accepted a call. Here they may confident-
their country, and, both by sea and land, con- ly calculate upon a hearty one-aye, both t-
tended for her honour-one in the East' In- teach school and preach, if so minded. Once,dies, another in the North of Europe, and a the leading inembers of our Church there
third in the Spanish Peninsula-some of went so far in their despair as te apply to
whom also bore on their persons the scars of the Presbytery of the other Churéh for a
bravery, sd thàt I doubt if often. iu 0 small certain amount of regular service, but in thisa space, there congregated so many illustrious they were-not successful. la fact, there ap-men. And then they all attended on the pears no other way of managing this littLe-
preachig, and gave wiiling audience to the isle, unless it can be done under the regular
message, and in their houses showed liospital- provision of other vacancies, and, during the
ity to the messenger, be he ->f ,what Church sirmonths of the year, get service, say once
he may. in the two nionths. This, I believe, would

I should explaim that there are about give satisfaction; and if our Presbytery would
twenty-five families in the island, twenty-two see fit, and were able to do so, one object of
of whom belong te the Parent Kirk. This writing tbis sketch would be answered. For
entails a responsibility upon the ministers of this the islanders have and do pray, and the
our Church, 'to suipply them with service, work would not be in -vain in the Lord.
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equivocal. As we had an opportunity of be- and fools, and many a one of these did he
holding this lusus naltiro-this remarkable spit upon his rapier's point. The Duke of
specimen of natural Iiistoty-(not in the Tem- Luxemburg, who commanded the arinies of
perance Hall, but on the Queen's highway,) it I France during a crisis of great danger, was
may he edifying to meditate on her a litle. the first General of his age, an1 in a series of
Of one fact there.can be no doubt, that she ibattles, humbled the genius of our greatest
is built on a grand scale, on a scale out of ail William. This man was almost a dwarf, and
proportion to this Planet. Had site belonged 1hideously ugly, and, had lie lived in an age
to the planet Jupiter, vhich, astrononers when the chief qualities of the soldier were
tell is, is 1414 times bigger than our earth, physical strer.gth and personal prowess, bis
it might have been more convenient for lier. place would not have been, in the field of
Of a verity, it ls a greant misfortune to be battle. iistorv furnishes us with many in-
fashioned unlike the rest of our fellow-crea- stances of smail men who possessea power-
tures. In Edinburgh, there once lived a fui intellects, but I do not recollect 'the
gentleman, who filled an important public nanes of any gigant:c men similarly endow-
office, and who may be living there still, on ed. Belzoni the traveller, and John Leyden
whom nature had conferred a superabuni- the poet, were remark::ble for stature and
dant quantity of nose. Tiat conspicuous strength, but the little men wC have mention-
feature hung dovn past his chin, and cd beat thlin in genius. Providence never
swung from side :o side as he walked, and i lavishes ail bis gifts on one. Sainson was a
was very rubicund, and everv stranger who mighty mian in bone and muscle, verv usefual
met the man was constrained to violate the in his day and generation, but lie could pot
laws of good breeding, and te malke him, or have fille'd the place of the apostlé Paul, the
rather his nose, a.definite object of, study for man of "weak-presance," who had te pla-
a few minutes. When he drank his coffea the gladiator in a different way with Jewr and
in the morning, he was obliged to seize the Greek and Roman, and vanculhed them ail.
inconvenient inember and hold it aside. It The day when strength o" limb could make
was an unnatural growth, but not the result of a inan a hero is long since gone. The only
iatemperance,as strangersgenerally imagined. way in which a giant can make anvthing
Mr.B , however, got used to people by his body now-a-days,is, by showring it
ttaring at bis nose, and, methodically plant- froin town to town fora moderate fee. Once
ing bis staff on the pavement, walked through a vear, at a Scottish Gathering like that
the world in philosophical indifference. He which we bad the pleasure of seeing at New
enjoyed an income of £600 stg. a year. To Glasgow the other day, lie may be a hero for
have ail the parts of the body on a similar an hour, but ha has ceasad te he a historical
scale of magnitude, is not a thing to be le- personage. It is iot so mut h strength, how-
sired. We ivish to be fashioned like the ever, as skill, that enables th,- mighty men of
rest of our fellow-mortals, for in those in- the haimer, like the McLellans, to shame all
stances in which individuals are not so competitors. R{olerick McLellan bas studied.
fashioned, the ..uman tie seems to be broken, conzsciously or u nconsciouslv, the laws of
aud the unfortunate creatures are. in a mea- dvnaiics, and lias trained bis muscles to
sure, alienated from their kind. What a mis- perform a sin:le act with siiigular success.
fortune for many a poor soul it has been to I aut what about our Nova Scotian Giant-
beborn iith ablack skin and wooliv locks! It I ess ? We began to discourse about lier.
is a common remark îhat dwarfs are very î Well, poor wonian, I felt sorry when, One
splenetic and spiteful, wreaking on humanity, day, by chance, I met her in a wagon, driving
their disappointment at the ll-favour of along the road in the Countv o1 Cumberland.
nature. Richard III., King of Englanl, was Her mother, who was sitting by ber side,
a dwarfish inan, and, in addition was con- seemed like a child. I knew iot who she
demned te carry a huge hump on his shoul- was, but looked ilstinctive.lv at so mnontel
ders. We know that he was a wicked and I a sight. It creates n1o plea'nait feeling ithe
remorseless creature, and the great English mind te see a Giant or Giantess, or any
dramatist, who introduces him conspicuouslv j creature that bears our likcness and vet
inmone of bis historical drainas, puts ail man- seems removed beyond the pale of our svlm-
ner of mischief into bis head, and makes him î pathies. When you look up to that great fÈace,'zpeak the language of a fiend. Several t ehen vou contemplate these enormîous feet,
great men have been very small in stature. ( yot wonder if tihis being lias ideas and feel-
Napoleon I. was a small nian. One day he l ing ikce your own. Can site l.ghi? Can she
tried te take down a book front a shelf of weep ? Does she take any interest in Con-
bis library, but couldn't. A talt Gencral of federation or anti-Confederation ? Is there
lis staff, reaching bis band over the Em pe- anybody that s!ie loves or hate? Would &1W
-ror's bead, fetched him the volume, obsurv- like to be marriei. and has she any chance of
ing, " You see, Sire, I am higher than yosî." -getting a mate ? boes she take iiorridge to
" Taller, -ou mean, Sir," replied the proud t her breakfast, like the rest of u'i, or does rhe
autocrat. Pope the poet was a cleiored i. devour a lamb at a sitting? Now, mie woild
pigmy, but, ntellectually, le was the tallest think that your siail Giants, vour Enertra
4rAgn of bis generation, the terror of knaves and Kings, must-feel a similai- kind of'is
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tion, and often be at a loss for occupations idleness. Industry is a great preservative
and companions suitable to' their stature. of virtue, idleness is the parent of every
They are too tall to get in at the doors of vice. Besides the above consideration,when
common mortals, and they are so hig that a man or a woman (espccially a woman) ex-
when they want to enter into the matrimon.ial hibits his or lier monstrous body to the gaze of
state, it is a serinus question how they are.to every rabble that may collect, for tbe suke of
find a mate. The consequence of this isola- gain, what a humiliating position is this!
tion is, that the greater number of them are Where is self-respect when an individuai
very ignorant of the world and of the human condescends to this kind of trade ? That last
creatures in it, and, as they are human them- refuge of frail humanity is gone, and, al-
selves, this ignorance is sometimes extremely though virtue may remain bebinid, it has lostali
inconvenient to them. It lias cost' many c;f its comeliness and beauty. The flower noy
them their crowns, and several of them their survive, but it has parted with its color and its
heads. It would help greatly tr improve the fragrance. We bave numerous examples of
race of what iscalled "legitimate" Monarchs,if individuals whe have made it their sole pur-
they would follow the example of good King suit to minister to the amusement ofmankind.
Cophetua, who took to w1ile a pretty beggar- There is nothing essentially or necessarily
maid, and gat him sons an4 daughters with degrading in such a profession,-but the
fresh blood and clear brains, and with a tendency is to injure the sentiment of self-
strong dash of common humanity in them. respect, and this is one reason why actorâ

It is a misfortune to be born a Giant or and professional singers, &c., are so highly
Giantess. Even in a physical point of view, remunerated. Their pay is high, not only on
it is a misfortune. Your Giants are not account of the superior skill displayed, but on
long livers, and the reason seems obvicus. accouit of the social odium attached to all
The vital macbinery within cannot long sus- such professions. There bave keen, and still
tain such a gross weight. The balance of are, great preachers, who, if they had taken
nature is wanting. The enormous quantity to the stage, could have soon realised large
of flesh, bone und muscle which bas to be fortunes, but who chose comparative poverty
fedi produces too great a strain on the lungs that they might exercise their talents in a
and other delicate organs, and Giants gen- nobler cause. in these remarks I would not be
erally die of conqumption.. Men and women, understood as însinuating anything against
such as Peter Garden and Isabel Walker, the moral character of Miss Swan. On the
(natives of Scotland,) who have lived long constiary, I believe she is a woman of correct
past the common date. have generally been and virtuous habits, and I understand she
siiill persons. MeGaskill is dead, but Tom has.been so kind as to purchase a farm for
Thumb survives. I once saw a Lapland wo- ber parents; but it is lawful to offer some
man about 8 feet in height bit it was quite meditations on such professions. Something
apparent froi her sunken c i ks, and languid may be. said by way of apology for her
eyes, and drooping chest, that she was dying mode of life. Nature bas unfitted her for
in consumption. And, to take a parallel case, ordinary work, and she cannot afford to do
does it not frequently happen that the spirii- nothing for herself. She may be said to
u«llifeis crusbed out cof a man by ton great a have had na choice in the matter, for,
weiglt of worldly goods and honors ? It is since she was a child, she has been the pro-
dangerous for a man to have more in thashape perty of Showmen. What sin, it may be
thair lie ean well carry. There are, no doubt, said, does she commit-which of the com-
bndividusals who possess such a sweet grace mandments does she break-by exhibiting
end digni y of nature that riches and honors herself to people for a shilling or nine-
sit as hghtly on them as the leaves and blos- pence a head ? Is she doing anything that
suns sit on a tree; but these individuals are iother people don't do? Does nt the Tailor
few in nmiber. sell bis fingers to anybocy that vants them,

In another point ofview it is a misfortune for as much as they vill fetch ? Does not
to he hor n aGiant or Giantes's. A hody the Blacksmith sell bis arms? Does not the
built on 1ch a seale is not well adnpted for Soldier sell bis limbs, the Advocate bis
anv of the 'rdinary occupations or puisuits tongue, the Statesnan his brain, the Poet bis
in whiîch mortals engage, and there arises the beart? Alfred Tennyson got £1000 for
temptition to turn it to account in the way in sone tears over Arthur Hlulamt; Ilerr Von
which l* Swan has made ber "fortuie." î Bismarck sold bis brains to the King of
That tlcre is something degrading to the in- Prussia, and His Majesty bas made a very
divi'dual in such a mode of life, is a truth good bargain in the meantime. Bismarck
which evervbody instinctivelv feels, but few got a coronet, and the King an empire.
attenpt tb * xpln. The feeling may arise ])n't ladies sometimes sell ornortgage thcir
frn the fact hatthelifesolec seemsal!zylife rosy checks to old men, when a high price is
uiprofit: he ti the communi:y. and minster- giveni? leally, Miss Swan ought to be allow-

ig only tii t'ie vulgar passifn oif wonder. ed to sel! a look of ieraclf when people ar
Nothing is really more respectable in the willing to buy seo hariless a thig. The
»ves of menm than industry, nothing (if we; Giantess is not more mercenlary than the
exept positive vice) more disreputable thans majority of her fello*-mortals. Would that
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there were less selling and buying of various i feel, st present, is a missionary or two, with
kinds on the earth! Let us, in all cases, I the cloven tongue of Gaelic and English, for
strive to buy the truth, but sell it not. Nei- i the meantime. The communicants in all the
ther, under any stress, Oh! reader, sell thv i places numbered one-third more. this time
moral self-respect, otherwise thou shalt hie than last year; whilst thousands attended the
poor indeed. Remember that there are bet- preaching under peculiar circumstances of the
ter and more precious things in this world community, as wvell as of the season of the
than money. There is an inward wealth year. There were new communicn.ts, and
such as the world can neither give nor take new speakers on te " question" on the Fri-
away. w. 11. r. day. In many places, our loail adherents are

Albion Mines, Sept. 1866. raisitng up their heads and their hands. We
have fonr Churches in course of erection, with
a number under repair, in the Island. The

The Deputation to Cape Breton. new Church recently erected at Broad Cove
is. and that justlv, admired by ever% body, and

Tais deputation, consisting of two Minis- for which that poor but united otngregation
ters of the Preshytery of Pictou, have, hefore deserves no imail commendation, especially
this time, reached their homes and their con- the trustees and leaders generall, with a few
gregations, afier having passed three weeks nercb.ins,-the latter rather wealth,-and
assisting at as many communions in this Is- wno, I understand, contemplate again ta con-
land, namely, at Broad Cove, Middle River, tribute sonething to D)aliihatsie College.
and River Inhabitants. Atnd. though their Middle Rivet is still strivinig to hold its own,
own impressions of the visit will be forthcon- Iegallv and peaceably. River Inhahitans (1
ing, I may presume, in due time, in the proper sh the l>opewould re-baptiztitat fine river)
place, yet now I feel I cannot deny mnyself, is overlowing us hanks with tove to uur cause.
and many more here besides, the satisfaction Sui&the$tr.tit Canso. SoisLoch lomond.
of briefly presenting this tribute to, their ef- jSo is Cape North.
Scient, acceptable services on the occasion. I was ai ibis river we had our last Ioccu-

But, first, I would take the liberty, as repre- ion," as tie Scotch say. On Sunday, the
senting in the case the whole people in those Oaelic congregation met on the hil side, close
quarters, of thus thankingtheir congregations, hy the uttle old Church, led, in their devo-
who had so, generously consented to be de- lions, hy a yuung man o! the noble îhotgh
prived of their ministrations for such a length wild clan MCGItEGot ai une lime. 1 and te
of time. Not, indeed, that I think a tempor- Missiunarv retaîned with the Brother who
try separation in this way tends to the disad- held forth before a few Etglist teople, with
vantage of either party, but the very opposite; otherg, in the Church; sitîing ac on each
for whilst the former must have their appetites side of hiin, after tLe faihion of Aaron and
considerably sharpened by a reasontable fast, iur of oId. Goiztg ail out to the great con-
the latter cannot but feel refreshed, in both gregation, there our eyes feu on a scene form-
the outer id inner man, by an) occasional re- itg tIe mosi unique, perfect picture of the
frase from the exhausting monotony of their kind 1 bad ever marked befote.
homne work, ail the year round. The air wa,; sill as ia Paradise hefore the

Including our Misaionary, we bad a liîs.le spirit n of evii ha y rai ived te s horan. Ye( a
effective staff of preachers ai the time. Otne darI clou in he wes t see id eed r)ssr
iscool, dlear, didaciic, with the healthy feeling about t n ix its liq'ni contents with t e wr-
ofthe old country; another, naturaiv solern, shippiog assemhly ; but agaiist wLe libendy
dignifled, but not pompous; fiowery, but nt 1ta hI taken ith ihe lighaly clat eople-
ighty; the Missionary, combinizz with his j esp>crially ith the sacredtdgs nw inn ian ,
Mious acquiremenîs aIl bhe qualifications of -many irotee l in th ir lars at d su,
is office, as energy, devoedness, piatience, somftbisv, it ook ano fther tah.

endurance, andi, in bis case, great vel-mence ( The i ighlaider-Protesanims and toman
et deliverv. Stil!, usitig an ancient dialect - Caîttolics alike-willh ilieir rîtgged brows alla
c ihe noble Celtic tongue, bis massner andi tiark sMustacho , with the Bhhe proporîiott of
bis orda neyer fail t reach the lie fbs wel-dretsed, moetf-looing onlg womin,
Hiighland counîrymeri. manly uId penlile-so)nie very nid antd white-

Oatheir arrivaI, the peuple everywhere weré- headed -and tle boys an girls, rclinet ith
di i raptures. For, lông before îhey hat a hollow on the foue o the ill, surrounded

iously inquiredIl Wilà îhey comeîheyear?" wih their horse , fixe to t e ur.ihes. and
ny prayers had bec put up lthat, sten te ki content to stand quiet for a uhile. rhere

houd cork,i would th ot bealone. Non w Ths were many Bibles t ae seen among rbe t;
inldey hae lefi a blesing behind ahem i ani it ofas pleasant, at any lime, st noice

nd tey staat water shah the mse.ves also le asomp cvil ipectacles on iose, n edle ts
istered in retur . Our annual Eucarisn a G taelizi tsalm, and sitg out ith il tioir.gning ut atrac general notice here, sa ntit Te large wood lent for the min-.
e mission is gnadually gaining grouid on isepr cod th the hase of thie satura uninphe-
ducruples, prejudice, and chagrin of aHi aire, and in wich one o them kep regular

es. The oly v at, i ira tay, hh e mos i weh, rudking oui ver t dek. wmd a
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minister of a-royal clan, in baxtimes o! yore, Austria, as an able journalist bas remarked
neted as Elder..s'auding one on each side of Ihe last of Ie great ultramontane Powers
the presiling niniter, who liad preached there has been hopelesslv b-atei. The nelr Ger-
ail day, indii who now appeared before the nany' that is rising on her ruins is either
teit to read, constitute, and, as the mann.er Protestant or liberal Catholic, and il ruled
is. to serve the first table. Th litile casered .hy a king who is almost fanaticallv Lutheran.
table o:n wlich lav the elementia ni bread and The world, as it appenrs at the. Vatican, wjil
wine. and Ile lotig covered plank at which be divided between six great states, and of
Xat 1ho communicants, extended up before these France will be Voitairian, Prussia Lu-
the oijiiening minister. Struck with the un- theran, Britain, on all Papal questions, Cal,
iqueness of all about me, I took a side glance vinistic, Russia Greek and hostile, Italv Ca-
a, hi-n as he sntiod, tnll, straight, with hands tholie hut anti-Papal, and Austria.Pa»aj, but
raised up to the clouds, flowing hair, long, bound by the evil prejudices of th. lungar-
graceful mustachos. mild face, meek eyes, and îans. The changes, ton, are 80 sudlden and
grateful, eloquent lips,,thanking God for lis violent as to leave no roon for intrigue.
unspeakade Gift. in the act of consecrating Things are worse than in 1848, when, desnite
the sacred symhols of His body broken and the spirit of liberalism, the Papacv had great
of Ilis blood shed for the Aine of mankind. iowers hehind her; and far worse tian in
We took np tle tokens. h'lie minister tnok 180(), when her calaniti- depe-nded on a
the bread, and broke it, and gave i th il, igle mail. It is most inleresting to Pro-
the win, to the communicants. We handed testants to think thîat in such countries as
round the plate and the cup to theni. The Bohenia and Hungary, the long-crushed
solemn service hnad its natural eifeet on ai. plant of Protestatisn has nov sonme chance
prescnt. It was a beautiful sight, n hilst the of recovering its vigotr, as it bas done in
sublimpst scene possible, next to that on Cal- some measure among the Vaudois and in the
vary, or Sinai. or the day of judgment. And north of Italy. That loss of prestige which
frorn their pathway of the irnament overhead. bas befallen the Papacy, that rude dissipation
angels and spirits of departed saintse-some of her mysterious glory which- has had such
our acquaintuancesq some our friend s,-mav an effect in) suhcding Men's minds and keep-
have looked down upon us, and witnlessed, ilig them subtidued, may nlow, in Austria, as
with interest and approbation, all that was for some time past in Italy, awaken a spirit
going, on at the lime. Finallv, the mini-ionary of religious inquiry, and create a thirat for the
gave a short atdress, which, if it did not pierce Word of God. While we cherish such hopes
the tiearers in their hearts, at lr.ast penetrated in regard to the issue ot the wonderful events
a good way into the earth's centre, and was of the pasit few weeks, we are of course not
resonnd-d hy the wood,4 and hils aroundt. to be held as approving of the mueans by
Ani nov. after prayer and praise, and the wlhich these events have been accomplished.
benedictior gil en, ali, after a lone but hpatient Wherever injustice and violence have pre-
sitting, startei to their feet, ntd broke up, yailed, God will take bis own way of punish-
and spread oui, and so gradually disappeared ing them ; but not the less may He m*e the
fron the view in ail directions, never ail events theniselves instrumental in preparing
agaai tu meet on earth. But may they aIl iihe way for the triumphs of the Gospel.
one day meet in eliaven. J.G. .- o

Loch Lomond, 0. B., 30thAuzust, 1866. r A 1 «0 4. 
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Austria and Prussia,

,rte following remarks from the September
No. of the Sun-dayV .Mragazine are so apposite
and excellent, with reference to the results of
the lite itar. that we nake no apology to our
re;tliers for inisertinîg them:

"The magnitude of the blowr which the
Pîay has received by the humiliatirn uf
Autiîria is gradinaliy becoiing apnarent. Ai-
titiinons is turr.d to the decadence of those
cnitriesu which how ta the sceptre of Rome,
or. their utter oant of ability to cape with
the vigour of the Protestant nationrs. It is
some time since Spain ceased to he a great
povwer, and Auatria would now seem teo he
follo.ing in it* wake. France nld I.alv are
"vnorous andi lold, but bothà have "-pnrrel
thu' Papial yoke, u.hought they have not be-
com.. protestant. The consternatiorn thas
,prevails at R'.ame is said to be % urv great.

ig, nnaua eporUJ o t e ap

John Young Men's Christian
Association.,

A BRIEF review of the present state and
operations ot this Association, during the
past vear, nust certainlv be interesting and
profitatle. The Association bas now succesa-
fuilly comnpleted'the eigh.h year of its exist-
ence. The total number of subscrihed mem-
bers on the roll, since its formation. is thirty-
seven, (aIl alive by latest adcounts,) one of
whot» joined during the pubt year; but of
ihese, sixteen are not residing within reach
of attendance. Gf t-wenty-one members
whose residence are within three miles of.
the place of meetine. a majnrity appear. in
take an ierest ini its affirs, and occasionally
attend Ilie mrtetins. Tne weekly meetings
for s'î:al worship and lible study wère held
reiu:!y t!h: oughoult the year, without exc-iî-
tion. Ai 'hese eeting<s, the gencral attend-
ance w.as from bix t) eight members ; the
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1bjeets cf meditatiin wtere chiefly fruom St. j ''he chain of historic continuity wlich ex.
Mat thew'.< Gsîpel. and the ex( reiîes weie î tends from the Scotland over which Malcolni
highiy pleasant, hopeful, iarniious, :înd, Cainore ruled, to the Scotland over which
,e trust. beneicil. Publlic prar.meet- Queen Victoriai reigne, reaches ro:.ud the
ings were held regularly on tie first Monday 1 globe, and hinds ail Scotclimeinor the face of
evenitg iOf each montth. At tiste eeungs i the earth in one granl nationality. I saw
:he average atteldance wou(ld he about forty. an old mn1s:1 anid the thîroîng, whose appear-

By revieving the finuancial position of the :ance was omnewhat remaMkable. Like the
Associatibn, it vill b>e seen that it is Clear of ma1:jority of those around him, he had lost
debt. ever otward sig of his Cf h ji e orign. H.

The o1ject of the Associat ion -" lie pro-. w cad in good woollen Cloth which had
motion of vital piety and intellectu-l improve-.. come from the Ionoms of Leeds, the silk
nenrt"-beinig always in viv a: üts meeting, • th-ed trcief about his neck aknowiedged

causeti the mtembers to be exceedingly garid- the skil of MaccleqfirI. ani, loubtle.as, ti e
ed ; consequently, they veru tiot occta>i>wd in cotton whihined his hiek liid pa<sed th.ough
discussing the unnecessary and mvsterious t the imills of Ianchéster. le wore no Scotch
doctrines whicl serve as a barier betweeni bonnet witi fetather in it, but a plain black
the different denoninationis of Christians cap of Saxon origin, but,-here fillows the
but chieliy in convering on tlie tuans ot notable and signilicant circumstance,-in the
obtaining salvation, and thti ;iplicatito of ffront of the foresaid cap there was stuck a
those mear.s ta ail witinii it.s iduc-nee. sprig of real heather. 7/t«t/ was somel/hini

In this brief statemenit of the affairs of the inland could tnt produce, and the smlll
Association,, we see nuch that. is hopefut. sprig of heather;in its ovn pathetic way,
"Be not weary ini well.doing: for in duel spake volumes concerning the inner consei-
season ye shall reap if ye faint tint." i ousness of the man. Time and circunstance

C. I. STtBERo, Sec'. lhad abolished ail the visible characteristics
Sept GI, 1866. which distinguish a Scotchinan from an Eng-

lishman, and the Celt of the nountains was
concealed in the fabries of Yorkshire-la%-

The Scottish Gathering at Ilew more and tartan, and kilt and brogue, far lo'st
Glasgow. in the distance. Yet there flourished the

little sprig of heather, a touching memento
Is it lawful for Christian men to meet ta- of vanished times, a ouiet but deep expres-

gether occasionally in crowds for the express sion of the undying loyalty of the heart to its
purpose of playing themselves ? It is not first,lave ; and the oi'l mountaineer, Saxon:
only lawful, but it is weil, for men need play as ised fron iead to foot, shouted forth, as he
well as children. It is good for their bodies passed, iii an Englisi trngue, " Scotland for
.and for their minds. It is assumed that or- ever."
der and peace are on sucli occasions to be Tlere msy be those who will sneer at
preserved, and that every forin of licentious- these Scottisl Gatherings, and wonder what
ness is to be excluded fron the programme good they cai serve. The notions some
and prevented on the scene. We are lappy people have of goodi are as narrow as those
to state that, as far as we observed, the great which some people have of* 'Utilitv. There
"Scottish Gathering" which took place the are sundry philosophical spirits that can de-
other day at New Glasgow, ivas enititled to tect no ut:lity in aiything but barr-els of meal
this character. No intoxicants of any kind and bales of cloth, or vhat helps ta nake hu-
were to be seen or to be got there, and so re- mn flesh, and to keep it comfortable. There
solved were the Committee and the commu- is likewise a cèrtain oiss of men who are
nitv that the amusements ot the day should unable to perceiv gond in anlything whici
not be márred nor dishonoured by intemper- does not miniqter, directly and immediately,
ance and disorder, that everv door ivas shut to tie religious sentiments. This lattez class
wherie folly- might enter and madness cone is as nuch maistaken as the former. iien inay
out. It may be that sotme stragglers found and actually do engagé in a thousand acts
means, in the end, to gratify their individtal anud exercise. the immediate cffect of which
tastes, but loiterers of this class were foir in on the mind lias nothing of a religious char-
number, and the great assembLage whici wit- acter, while the remote effect may be h'ghly
nessed the games quietly dissoived inii favourable or unfavourable ta the religion of
happiest mood. hlie Scottish eIople are the individual. There seems to be litle con-
remarkable for their national iidividuality; nection between foui air and foui acti6is.
and the scene whici was witnessed in Piztou Yet experience proves tiat these two tlings
County the other week, testified the profoiud, stand to each other in the relation of cause
veneration with which they regard every- and effect; and Mr. Peabody, the great philan-
thing that reminds them of the lather-land. thropist, unîderstood this law well when,.h.e
The ties which bind these colonies to the handed over £150,000 of his fortune to build
mother country, are stronger than. soie peo- houses for the poor of London, in which they
piebelieve., 'ihey would be frailand insecure tniglt have the privilege of breathing pure
if they depended solely on material interests. air. Foul air vitiates the blood, the vitiated
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blood, stignating on the braili, produces dull- f to report. They stated that they lad fulfilled
neis and stupor, and the unîhapp>y suflere tIeir appohitneuts, and gave a verv interest-
rushes to stimulants to get rid of the mental ing and gratifying account of their lubors na
depression. Character is the result of a great the lsland, also of the present state of the
v.ariety of iufluences, physical as well as i Chiurch there, and especially of the section or
moral; and before a man; becoine eiher a i it at Pkister Cove. at pres nit smhil ani
hero or a peIk-pocket,he las passed tlirough strugglinig, but promiing at no far distant
along unconscious trairing. day to slrong and slf-sustaining.

A day of real physical enjoyment is gool Lt was then proposed, and unîaninously
for every mani, ionan and chil. agreed to, Ihat the xrsbytery express thei..

Thebe Scottish Gatherings have a tendency selves highly gratified with the Report, thraL
to keep alive the national sentiment, and to the delegates, and instruct them to have the
feel the mind with the grand historical asso- same published in the Montdy Record.
ulations of the past. It has been said, "î Iap- The JRev Mr. Brodie, being present, nlio
pyis that country vhich lias no historv." gave iiteresting details of the stute of the
The point and truth of the saying is, that Church in bis mission field, corroborating the
nost histories arc written in bood. This is stateinents of Messrs. Stewart and McGregor.

a pity. It is a pity that " principles must be It was mnoved hy Mr. Andersoii, seconded
r&ined in blood;" but if principiles are to be by Mr. Philip, and agreed to, that Mr. Brodie
gzot in no other way, they are still worth the be instructed to give in a Report of his
price. Scotiand has a red enough history,, labors, together with a statenent of all monies
but she bas no reason to be ashamcd that- received by hin from the Colonial Committee
there are things for which sh;e was not unwil- and other sources, towards bis Malary, during
liiig to pour out her best blood. The loss his niissionrarys.hip in Cape Breton, and also
si-as naterial, the gain was spiritual. The of Monies received for the Church'Schèmes.
loss was temiporary, the gain perpetual. She The Rev. Mr. McGregor stated that he
acaps this day in joy what sh' sowed in had reccived £5 for Dalhousie College, and
tears five cenituries ago. Why i4 it, tiat £2 for the Lay Association, fromn tie Rev.
while Setchmen meet iàn merry "Gatherings" Jolhi Gunn, Broad Cove Intervale.
on this side the Atlantic, to celebrate the There was received and read a letter fron
peaceful sports, aid renew the pleasant me- the Rev. fDaniel McCurdy, dernitting the pas-
niories of their father-land, Irishrnen assemn- toral charge of Folly Mountain and Wallace
ble in" masses" to seowl wrath in the face River congregation, owing to indifferent
of England, and to organize conspiracy and health and ncreasing debility.
bjoodshed against a peaceful and unoffinding It was proposed, and agreed to, that Messrs.
people? The histories of the two countries McCunn and MeMillan be appointed a depu-
explain the difference. Scotland bas a pros- tation to meet and confer with Mr. MeCurdy,
perous and happy present, because she has a and Messrs. Anderson and McDonald, Elders,
lroud and glorious past; and long may our with the congregations, anent said demission,
'cottish Gatherings he renewed to revive and and that the letter of demission be allowed to

atrengthen the sacred associations that bind lie on the table meanwhile.
us to home. Fenian masà-meetings and Scot- Messrs. McCunn and McDonald sfated that,
tish Gatlerings are very different things! on reconsidering the leave of absence from

8ept. 19th, 1866. duty granted them, they did not deem it
- proper, under present circumstances, to avail

themselves of it.

TXE CHURCH IN NOVA SCOTIA. The Presbytery then adjourned to neet la
- St. Andrew's Chuýrch, Pictôu, on Wednesday,

The Presbytery of Pictou. the 26th current, nt Il o'eiock, a. n.
The ordinary quarterly meeting of the Closed with the benediction.

Pictou Presbytery was held in St. Andrew's W. MCMILLAN, Presbytery Clerk.
Church, Pictou, on the5th inst. There were Obituarl.
present the Rev'ils. Messrs. Herdman, Philip,
MeGregor, Anderson, McCunn, Goodwill, W. consider it our duty, as a amai tributs
McDonald, Brodie, and MeMillann; and D. A. of respect, to record, in the pages of tbis
Fraser, Esq., M.-P. P., John MeLean, Alex. month, the death of Mr. David Ros@, of
McLean, iobert Reid, D. McDonald,- Mount Pieasant, Six Mile Brook. The de-
Strunmberg, and W. Fraser, Elders. ceamed, wno was a native of Roashiie, Seot.

The Rev. Mr. Goodwili was unanimously land, emigrated to Nova Seotia in the year
elected Moderator for the current year, after 1841, and seuled in the place in which his
which a vote of thanks was conveyed to the dava ended, where he made for himiqeif a
Rev. Mr. McCunn, the retiring moderator, eomfortableliving,andgainedbyhis sîraight-
fdr bis uniformn courtesy while presiding over forward, bonest, and upright conduct and
ihis court. character, many sincere friends. Hiadeath,

The delegation sent to Cape Breton having although hàstened towards the end of hlm life,
relurntd, and being preseu, were callcd upon was not unexpected by h family and frietinda.
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For some years previous to his illness, he was
-feeling the effects of the toil ard hard labor of
-dayA gone by; and for about a year and a
half before hie decease, he had been unable
to attend to his ordinary out.door duties,
hcause of a continued depressing dizziness
in one aide of bis head, accompanied by
-constitutional debility, in consequence of
Which he had been at limes confined to his
bed. During the whole of his iliness he dis-
played much christian fortitude, as well as
patience and resignation to God's will. Very
seldom, if ever, compilaints or murmurings
vere heard from his lips ; on the contrary,
repeated acknowledgments of God's goodness
and mercy were fiequently audible, which
may evidence the work of the Spirit and the
-grace of od in him, as well as show the
strength of bis faith in and love to Christ
Jesuthe Saviour. There was something so
warm and heavenly in bis appearance, man-
ner, and conversation, as to do good to all
in whom he had the least interest.

Mr. Ross was an elder of St. John's Church,
Roger'a Hill, for the lait 13 vears of bis life.
As an office-bearer in the 'Church, he was
always faithful, honest, and upright, as well
as prudent, gentle, and dutiful. He was one
of the few who always remained true and
faithful to the Church of bis fathers, and
whose liberality and zeal for her cause never
favoured any lukewarmness or indifference.
And, while he was a "l follower of them who
through faith and patience are now inheriting
the promises," aid endeavoured to maintain
the true and pure doctrine, worship and gov-
ernient, so happily established in the Church
of Scotland. he showed no higotry. asperity,
or ill-feeling toward other C.ristian Churches;
for to him a spirit of self-riglhteousness, selfa-
purity, and self-exaltation, followed hy im-
prudent declamations or invidious insinua.
tions against others who hold a diffdrent opi-
mon in ecclesiastical matters, was always dis.
Imteful..

This true and faithful member and office.
beirer of our Church ceased from bis labours
en the 11th Sept., in a good old age-seventy-
ive, to enter into •' the rest that' remaineth

for the peeple of God,"-at the same time
rnourned by a wife and family, and by all
Who knew him. z. Q.

Thre Manse, Roer's Hill,
îsept. 251h, 1866.

Arrivat ot Missionaries.
The Rev. Messrs. Gordon, Fraser and1rsnt, three young gentle-men who have just

tom leted a olleriate currieulu, as Thi,

fax, where they efliciated in Si. An'drew's
and St. Matthew's Churches with nuch ac-
ccptance. They are-all natives of this countr
and have -each of them secured distinguised
honora in the Universities of Scotland. Tbev
will for some time officiate ns missionaries
throughout the extensive and inviting field
which -awaits their laboura in this province,
and where their advent will be cheerfully bail-
ed. The Rev. Mr. Gordon pren'ei ed on Sab-
bath last in St. Andrew's Church, in this
town, to a crowded audience, who nssembled
te hear their talented and accomplished fel-
low-townaman.-Coloniat andurd if 2if h.

-o-

Prince Edward Island.

meeting of Presbytery.

ST. JAMES' CHSuRCIi,
Char1ottetoývn, Gth Sept., 1866.

.Wbich day the Presbytery«of P. E. Island
being met and constitut ed,-present, Rev'd.
Messrs. Duncan, McWilliam, Stewart, (Min-
isters), Dr. Inglis, Alexander Robertson,
Esq., and James N. Cogswell, Esq., (Elders),
Mr. Duncan, Moderator. Allan McDougal,
Esq., Elder, formerly of Belfast, now residing
at E gmont Bay. being present, was iequested
to take his place in the Presbytery and to de-
liberate. Mr. McDôugal vas warmly vel-
comed by the members of Presbytery, and.
took his seat accordingly.

In the absence of the Clerk of Presbyteryï
Dr. Inglis vas appointed Clerk, pro tem.

The Minutes of last meeting wereread and
sustained.

Owing to the absence of the Presbytery
Clerk, no report was given in from litti.
Sands. Mr. McWilliam stated that he had
forwarded to the Record bis Report in refer-
ence te Georgetown and Cardigan, and that
it had duly appeared in the pages of that
ýublication. Mr. Stewart stated that he had
alse sent bis Report, which had been duly.
published.

Messrs. Duncan and Stewart reported that
they had severally fulfilled their appointments
at Cli'de River, and' were much encouraged
by a large attendance. The Presbytery were
gratified to fmid that at this station a suitable.,
building is now so fat advanced as to be fit
for public services, and that it is clear of debt.
Dr. Inglis agreed to hold a meeting at Clyde
River on Sabbatl, the 16th current. The
Presbytery appointed Mr. Stewart to hold
services tiere on the 7th October, and Mr.
Duncan on the 28th of the same month.

ogicl atudents in connection wi'h t4e Church . Mr. Stewart reported that a Presbyterial
. heir native visitation was made by several members of

>Scoland, returned this, t Presbytery to Georgetown, for the purpose cf
province, the week before last. The first conferring with the congregation there In.

bbath after their arriva) was passed in Rali. regard to their spiritual and temporal affaire,
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-that on its being intimattd to them that A yrung Brahmin recently called on¶ a
the appointment of Mr. McWilliam by the j Japtist missionary in Delhi, a'nd stated that,
Coloi..L1 Commiatte for three years was about froin attatisites lie hlad carefully prepareci, hW
to expire, and that, therefore, it now becanie was satisfied there are in that citv more than
liecessary for them ta state what provision 5000 who are conviniced of the truth of Chris.
thev could make for bis futuro serices, it tianity, and. I heartilv sick of their dwn re-
w1s agreed that Georgetown, conjointly with ligion's." He acded ihat he knew of at least
Cardigan. woul give £121) currency per an- Iwo secret societies which met occassionally
num, %ith the addition of a fine maise. The to liscuss the questions arisiing out of their
Presbyteiy vere iiuch pleised with the sue- position.
cess that aid inarked the labors of Mr. M1c- Por.Ym:sra.-The storv of lissions ti
Williai, with the incrensed attendance on lolyniesia'is told very .siminjly in the London
ordinances,and the flourishing state of the con- Missionary Society's 'Report for last year.
gregation gencrally, and resolved accordingly Sixty iears ago there was not a native Chris.
ta make apilication to the Colonial Committee tian in Polynesia ; to dav it rould he difficult
for a graxtm ta supplement his salary. They to find a professed idofater in certain of the
instructed the Clerk forthwith ta correspond islands. A local divinitv hall has sent forth
with the Colonial Committee on this point, _21 native pastors to labuor among the people,
and likcwise enjoined the Clerk to give Mr. and there are now 85 young men under in.
AleWillian the requisite certificate to ena- struction. liere is the story of the missions
Le him to draw his salery for thelasthalf year. mn one island (Upolu) :--The population is

Tie Presbytery are very desirous that 2000. There are 438 members of the Church.
a j.ermanent connection should be formed, as There are 644 children at the miesion schools.
e;on as. convenient, between Mr. McWilliam i The contributions to pay their teachers were,
alid the Georgetown congregation, and re- last vear, £116; ta the London Missioi.ary
':ommend that this subject be brouglt im- Society, £87 ; and nithin two vears the sale
rediately under the consideration of that of Bibles in Sanioa bas produced £2000. In

,éongregation with a -iew te his carl4y induc. Savage Island, again, the work has' not been
tioni. , less prosperouis. Some native missidharies

'lhe Presbytery then adjourned to meet had been )aboring there before, but the first
again at Charlottetown on the first Thursday European mission was stationed there in 1861.
of January next, at 11 o'clock, forenoon. The population (5000) had been christianiised

ALEX. INGLIS, Clerk, pro lem. bv those men. "Not a vestege of idolatry
- o- ramained. upon the island." There are nou

One Month's Tidings from the Mis- 1075 in church fellowship ! The contiihu.
sion Field. tions of the island last year were £324, 71.

INDIA.-A small Tamil book, published by a 6d. The number of children at school is
heathen for circulation in Madura, bas been 2256.
found to contain a summary of the Ten Com- THE JEws.-On the 1st of Juiv, three
inandments; and it also declares that a time young Jews were haptised'in London, at the
ofjudgment must corne when men shall give , chapel in Palestine Place, by Dr. Gerald, of
arcount of all that they have done. This in à | the Lonîdon Societv.
-heathen book! INews af the conversion of a Jew reaches

At Alinedriigguir, eight persans have been us fromt America. A young man was visited,
laptised ; at Shalopoor, two, one an aged when in sickness, hy the missionary. He ap-
man, father of a convert; at Madras, a young peared ta be very much imipresssd by the
man of good caste, connected wYith the Free conver.sation vhich they had together. . His
Chuîrch Mission. This last case was that of iluiness inicreasiig, lie was renoved ta the
a native af Tinnevelly, who lad been educated Jews' hospital ; and ihen he seemed. indeed
in t'ie Ciircli of England schoolm, and had reQewed in the spirit of his nind. -le rested
he.en a reader of Christian tracts. Intercouirs. hy faith in Jesus, but death came ere he could
with native christians is also said ta have be baptised.
been of mutcl use to'him. The very unusual news of two perversion$

The churches in South India, in connection ta Judiasm corne te us, one from America, the
with the Chuich of England Missionary So- other from Prussia. At Chicago, " a ycung
ciety, have duîrinig the last year subscribed American lady, broight up in the Christian
tie sum of £2010 for missionarv and chari- faith, was admitted into the Jevisli Church,
table pirnoses. Of this sum £531 was for after publicly professing lier belief in its doc.

Nat iva Chui ch Ageincy," and £348 for the trines." And in Prussia, a s.oldier, ivho is
building add repair of churcnes." Tte now coniected with niiiing pul-suits, w8 so

nethod of gatherinig in these sums seems ta inipressed by the lives and conversation o
be that Of lavinig-" collectors, ail natives, wlo Jewish soldiers whon lie knew, that lie asked
are supplied with collgcting cards, and who for and obtained admission to the Jewis
bring their collections quarterly or monthly;" Church. These perversions, though the
at half-yearly meetings the women bring what strike us at first as almlost incredible, mi
they have gathered " in their own bouses, in yet be susceptible of easy explanation. No
emali pota," &c. oily had there been n.o life of faith in tho
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who were thus turned aside, there had pos-
aible leèn no belief in Jesus of Nazareth as
the .lessiali at all. The creed of the Unitar.
ian, or the Rationaliat, is alreadv Judiasn in
unbelief ; and is wanting in certrain elements
which even Judaisn has.

A great plugue of locusta has again fallen
on GaliItee. 'The insects seem to he of a
peculiarly horrible character, and they illus.
trate powerfully the vell-known description of
the prophet Jo'el. lere is the appearance of
one of ierm, given in the 'Jewiah Chronicle,'
-" lis size is that of a bird ; its length ex-
ceeds a haid-breadth and a half; its head is
like that of a lion, and upon its head it lias
two horns ; it has six feet, which resemble
saws and sharp swords, with wlich and with
its teeth it devours every plant; its color is
reddish or greenish."

A proposal bas been put forth by M.
Dunant, o' Geen'va, for the colonisation of
the Holy Land. It in attracting considerable
attention from the infltiénce which its author
le supposed to have on such suhjcts with the
French Emperor. The acheme is, that an
international societv shoùld raise fands for
developing the resources and coloniing the
waste places of Palestine.. A raiway from
Jaffa to Jerusalem is,one prominent part of
ine undertaking. An Ikraelitish emigration
from various lands s another. "Its pro-
gramme," sa-; s M. Dunànt, " at the sanie time
economic, humamitarian. cientific, &c., ia also
iaternational. Influential men in France,.
Eriglaind, and elsewhere, are favorably dis.
posed tu the acheme."

o---

C OhildR Thought of Heaven.
Our little Frank, when about four yeara

.ld, was playing in bis mothers room, who
was busy reading. As the sound of lis plav
had ceased, she looked up to see what was
the matter. She found lie as .ly'ing on the
ior, iooking up out of the window at tie
clear, 'blue sky, which, from our suburban
residence, coild be seen to great advantage.

He gazed foi some time 'with an earnest,
puzzled look. At length bis lips began te
nove. Closing ber book and listening atten-
tively, bis nother caught the following soli-
loquy, which.is given verbatin, as it murmur-
ed from his own childish lips:

" Peaven is a great way ôff. I wonder
how 1 can gét theie? Oh! I know how, I
will get a ladder, and put it on the top of a
great big tree. Then l'Il climb 'up and linock
at the door of heaven. Tnen God will open
the door ail say,' Who is there ?' And Pl
say, ' t's me-little Frankie.' Then God
will open the door and say, 'Come in, li.tle
Fiankie.'-"-S. S. Times.

Notes of the Month,

THE xar in Europe having closed, the con-

solidation of the Prussian nequis;itions goes
forward. Rumor speaks of a close illilinee
b.tween France, Italy and Prussia. The
French claima are, however, not abandoned.
A new. order of. things is risinig in:the poh -
cal state of Europe. The people of Bri'ain
are congratulating thenselvea:% Upon a goou
harvest. Patriio nicen, wh1o wh well io
their counitry, must lament tle wholv9a!;L
briberv which has been j poveud to he prac.
ticed at many election1s. Thesu facts mlut
have un influence upon the question of Re-
forin i the franchise qualificarun.Wi
the lowering of franchise, corriun ion wihl iv-
creuse. There is among the people ge-nerally
an apathy on the subject, which tno monsre:
meetines got up by political agitatiors have
not sufficed to remove.

THE Roman Catholic organs r.P 1.k de.
spondingly tf the prospects uf tLe IXop, nen
the French troops leave Rone, ,, to ail ap-
pearance they are l.unt to di. S.amid ie
remain in Ronie, h'e will of oaurse receive
the protection of a citizeni ; but wil thi, na.
tions of the werld continue their suinison
even in ápiritùal matters to a iz a of Vic-
tor Eînmenue1? Will they have faith i tie
independence of his judgoant in sPiritual
things? Will they not éust ect illegitimate
influences? And thus will he retai, lis
spiritual power in the world P Thew, are
questions. The toinporal power.anad .;pery
are indeed different t'ings, but will the loss
of the former not impair the influence of the
latter? ' 4part from other arguments 'of
weight, such as^the losis of prestige,. the ac-
knowledgement of bad gov6rnment and the
contingency cf the Bishop of Rome being nu
longer able to live in Reme-his diocese, wo
would bp inclined te answer the last questiou
in the aflirmative.

I- this'country, we have been celebrating
the auccessful close-of the Atlartic Cable en-
terprise-the scientific glory of our cge-an
awful. mystery proclaiming that in this our
earthly dwelling pl.ce we are in constant con-
tact with Invisible forces that Almighty power
can employ to bless or blast, to beautify or
burni the earth, as may be most for Hlis glory.
The triumphs of science will tempt uio nian of
ènliglhtened piety te deify nan, but to behold
the littleness of man brought into cnnparison
with the power and goodcaess of the Alinightv,
who permits a puny creature to place his puny
hand upon, and use for bis little purposes, a
mechanisn which, turned aginsti hinself,
would destroy him in a momnent. It is zen-
erally adrnitted that the pickiig up of the
Cable of 1865 is the greater feat. The grap-
pling line was nearly three mile; long. In
ten minutes an answer was received>from
London, and cheers arose from the niddle of
the ocean.- By the other, Cable the néwè'was
also sent atonce to America. There has been
a controversy as to the eclaims of Messrs-
Field, Gisborne, and Morse, to be the.projec-
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tors of this enterprise. The project was first
publicly advocated hy one whose name has
not yet been generally named in connection
with it, viz., Dr. Mulock, R. C. Blishop of St.
John'@, who published a letter on the subject.
The matter was then taken up by Gisborne,
and after he had done much to carry it out,
ipon his retirement, was carried out by Mr.
Field. The practical and scientific skill of
natives of Great Britain have been, under
God, the means of bringing to a successful
conclusion a work which, used well, may do
much to promote peace and increase the
power, comforts and privileges of the human
race. The political aspect of matters in the
tinited States is not encouraging. Factious
5drife seems to mar the peace and happiness
of the people of that great country. There
appears to be more of passion and less of
principle there than in any country of the
civilized worid. It may he that they are more

4demonstrative than other nations, but occur-
rences there teach us to hate democracy more
than ever. President Johnson, to his face,
aed in a most extensive way, is assailed by the

oWiest eptihets that can be picked up out of
the gutter, and even asoassination has been
hsreatened. The Ateeriebris may deem this

a proof of freedom, but it is not the freedom
tbat becomes humanity'.. Surely the thir-
teenth Chapter of Paul's Epibtle to the Ro-
tans is omitted in Amerioan Bihis! 'The
Canadians fear that these internal troubles
may afford :aid to the Fenians, and are in a
state of preparatien. The Bank of Upper
Canada has failed-a great misfortune to
Canadian credit.

TUE Most important event in Church mat-
ters, at least to us, is the arrival of three young
Nova Scotian Ministers amongst us. The
older ministers can appreciate the importance
of this event much better than others. They
dan remermher when the arrival of one would
create a greater sensation among nur adher-
entà than the greatest national achievement.
If it be otherwise now, must we ascribe it to
prosperity or apathy, gr both ? The mass of
the people are now supplied, and the Church
begins its Home Mission life--a new phasp
of development to 11s, It is inconceivable
that our people can be indifferent to the im-
portance of the arrival of three young, able
and enthusiactic ministers, who, seven years
ago, went from our midst, and who, after a
distinguished curse, have returned to devote
their gifts and acquirements to Christ's cause
in their native land. We thank GOnd for pre-
serving and restoring them, and we pray God
to continue his mercy to them and bless their
labors. In the meantime. Mr. Gordon bas
been directed to ]hor in Truro, Folly Moun-
tain, and Acadia Mines, Mr. FPraser in Cape
Bretoh, and Mr. Grant in Halifax Presbytery.

The death of Dr. Edgar, a prominent min-
ister of the Irish Presbyterian Chrch, is
annoupced,

WE bave been requested to explaifl
the Montreal Church, which was in lasti
cord mentionedby us as having introduc®d"
organ, was, before the Union, a Free ChU

-o-

Lay Association.
Joseph Hart. Esq., Baddeck, C. B. 1
River Inhabitants

JAMEs FRaIE,
New Glasgow, 21st Sept , 1866.

-- o---

Presbytery Clerk's Fee.
St. Andrew's Kirk-session, Pictou
Wallace and Pugwash Kirk-session

1r.
TM

.

-- o-

SCHEMES OF THE CHURCI-

YOUNO MEN's soEuME.
1866
Sept.-Barney's River congregation

Rngrer's Hill do
McLennan's Mouitain de
Albion Mines do
Saltsprings do
Musquodoboit do
E. Branch E. River do
Lovhaher do

SYNOD FYND.

£1 p
g0

2 1'

1866
Sept.-Rev. Mr. Duncan, Charl't.vn. i.

P. E. Island
W. GORDON, Tr

Pictou, Sept. 1866.
FOREIoN MISSION PUND.

Sums collected by Miss McDougall,
mah, C. B.:

L. McDougall, Eaq. à
M. McRae 1
J McDougall
Mrs. McPherson 1
Donald MeLean
W. McPherson

Sept. 18, 1866.-Te cash paid James
Bremner, Esq . Halifax, Trea-
surer Foreign Mission î3rhemn)

W. OIL
.- o-

g7 The following soms. in additioIl tO'
acknowledged above for the Foreign
cnllected in Cape Breton, in aid of the t $
of the Church, have been paid over te
surer :- 6 5

Miss Mary McDougall, Wiycocomagh 10
Miss E. Jane Campbell, Baddeck

Acknowledged in August No.j
DEPUTATION FUND. e

L. McDougall, Esq. 2
J. S. Hart, Esq.

HOMa MISSION FUND. 0
L. McDonall. Esq. 10
Alex. McEachren

YOUNG MEN's 80311911

J. S. Hart, Esq.


